
PUBLIC HEARING WEDNESDAY

Water Plan Up 
For Review At 
Amarillo Meet

Delegations from Pampa and other Panhandle and West j 
Texas cities will be on hand in Amarillo Wednesday when a; 
Texas Water Development Boaid team discusses the pio-j 
posed $3.7 billion Texas Water Plan and the planned devel-| 
opmenl of the Canadian River Ba.sin at a public hearing.

The hearing, at the Herring Hotel in Amaiillo. will iKtgin 
al 9 a.m.

Spokesmen for the delegations will listen to the board's! 
briefing on the Plan and file a lequesl for fprther »tud\ as' 

’ it relates to West Texas. -
W'aler conservation officials and othei-s in We.si Texa.s 

de(*lare the area has beeti slig:hted in the stale bnaid's plan-'
ning for water development in the next .'jO >ears.___
In addition to the hearing on
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Illinois Officials Consider
Guard King's March

the Texas Water Plan and the 
proposed development of water 
resources in the Canadian River 
Rasin, officials from the Texas 
Water Pollution Control Board 
will conduct a hearing on water 
quality in the basin at Wednes
day's meeting. Water quality 
testimony may be given at the 
same time as other aspects of 
the Texas Water Plan are dis
cussed.

The Texas Water Plan has 
-been described by Gov, John 
Cpnnally as “ bold and imagina
tive” and is considered by in

through the Korney Reservoir| 
and the East Fork of the Trin-i 
ity. It Is estimated that by the 
year 2(tt0 some 2 405 0(X) acre 
feel of water wttl enter the’ 
Project system liom the upper, 
source basins. !

Project water will flow down, 
the natural channel of the Trin-| 
ity for about 70 miles, then be

Recount Battle 
Back In Court 
Again Tomorrow

AF  P /a n e s  /R esu m e Scientists Order 
Fight On Mosquitoes OrbitwToDip

Low For PhotosD.VI.l.XS ilT'l .\ir I'oire The thi'»c ( 'lit  cooWiied 
planes ie.>umpd iheir altacL on (at”o planes weie gronmied 
the t’ulex mos<|iilto today in an “over the weekend by wind and 

Principals will march back on etiort in wipe nut ttie p̂ -st poor visibihtx tolluwing ilieo
diverted into Richland Reser-\stage at 2 p m. tomorrow in .list which has can ed ii\e de-aths first attack on the mosquitoe.s

and 81 ta.«e.s 
encephaiitis.

of M.voir and then Tehuacana Bm - C onif he e for anothei 
diverted througn «  conduit to,
the Brazos River and flow about -  ̂  ̂ ,
m  mifes to 4he vicinity of
San Felipe. .At thia point it wil|,viatic nominee lor .(lia\ Coniitv 

ulTau'oo"iuVVnoi '̂"water"auth-,b^  ̂ pumped ovnr the divide into.i.dge -  incumbent Bill Ciaig 
orities "the most comprehen-Colorado River. jor A J. Carubbi .Ir.
slve and far-reaching in the After flowing about 16 miles x„„,oirovv s rehearing, will be 
world" i" the Colorado River channel (j,,, intiudm.ng

Frem Lake Meredith «>e waUr will again be divert^ evidence to .show whether or not
near Garwood to enough Republicans voted ille-
mi!!s C o «f.r ‘ fo ! fe d i  DemocraUc' Tl Cl’MCARI -  Three

----  --- transnori* water^alone the primary to change the from New Yolk are being held
ter. using in-basln supplies of crâ nde Tucumcan jail awaiting ex-

Vallev Project water vgill floh : Craig was declared winner of. (arson ( ounlv
through Confluence R e s e r v o i i  i that primary by a margin of on- ^be men were arrested Sunaav 
near Victoria and a hne-regula 'ly ® voles The Gray County 
ting reservoir, distributing 
ter for irrigation, industrial use,

The TWP proposes meeting all 
estimhted in-baain r^uirementi 
for municipal and industrial wa

Arrest McLean, 
iGroom Suspects

Louis h'l idu\..
, ' \Sn are c u u ii t i n g f i v e
Idcaljij” Dr Hal .1 Dewleil. 
j-ciu ' - health—- Îrcectoi. »aid. 
Hewlett .said the uutbieak. 

! which he designated an epid̂ .
, mic la,st_week. ,ba.s ,ac.c«uiiled 
I fill 81 cases.
I Identity of the latest victim 
;was not disclosed although 
Dewlett said the fourth and 

■ Ifillti fatalities were women 
aged 67 and 71 years old, both

rahf M HI
r spat e .scietiiisis iiofMOg to 
.salvage part ol the iirsl liinai 
urhiter mission today cutii- 
manded the spacetiatt to >iatl 
snapfuttc; j>u.tores oj ^aeollal 
landing sites on tlie muon.

The H.SU-piiiind tlymg photogra

AlFWhite Cicero Is 
Demonstration Site

I ’Hli'.XGCi (I'HIi - Slate and county ofriciais fodiy 
.siiidiiti the (xcssibilities of calling out the Illinoiis .National 

iGnaid foe Martin l.mhei King's scheduled nnarch into •11- 
white Cic*Tu.

Ihmdi til's of Chicago (xilice held hack thousands of 
cur.sing, screaming whil? youths Sunday when forvsn from 
the King “ northern CiU'aile” earned tlieij- o|MU[|'hous'hig de
mands into the «?a.si end ar»*a. .

Kmg tias aiiouuaced thaCnext 
SniHlav tie will take the piutest 
to I ’keio. whipre National

phjc iaboratorv was eased inlo*Guard troops had to be called

men

pound water and in-basin sur
face watar suppliM from Lake 
Meredith and possibly a few 
other small impoundments 

Irrigating irrigabla lands in 
the basin with economically 
available supplies of pound wa- 
tar, estimated to be 1,442.200 
acres by 2020. It is also pro
posed to investigate possible 
•ut-of-basin sources of surface 
water that ran be economically 
developed and delivered to the 
basin for augmentation of in
basin supplies of pound water 
for irrigating additional irriga
ble lands — estimated 5N,900 
by which would require up 
to t.l million ncra-feet of im
ported water annually.

The Plan wise calls for bapn 
nlng action required to obtain 
imported water that can bo 
made economicnlly availabla to 
irrigators of the basins, includ
ing the planning of tho required 
regulating ' s t o r a g e  facili
ties (probably underpound), 
distifbution and dalivery sys
tem s, and institutional and >or-

I^an.iatlooal needs; and mak- 
ng feasibility investigations of 

salt cedar-control prejocta in 
the ^pper part ef tba basin for 

Ivago of watar waatad 
:h this non-baneficial use 
ints.
ilopmant of the water ra

in tha Canadian R i v e r  
is part of the Texas Wa- 
ivelopment Board’s plan 
lop and conserve the 
water resources through 

•r 2090 when there will 
estimated 90,800.000 por- 
ving in Texas.
Rcaarvalrs Plannod 
mammoth statewido wa- 

calls for tha construe- 
SS resarvoira in tha next 
ra. Also included in tho 
Watar Plan is a 9i0-mile 

diversion system to 
t̂ho rising water raquire- 
of growing Texas. The

of whom died Saturday.
It was expected to require 

seven days to spray the entire 
countv with Maiathion an 
insecticide so potent that only 

per acre

a new orbit Sunday and wa.s not 
(tip|)ing as low as .'*6 mileK 
above the lunar .surface at its 
periliine or low point

Ttie fust picture-taking from 
the new oibit was schediited foi' 
4 LS a m t'ST todav, covering 
ttie vicinity of Mare Kecundita- 
ti», one of the moon's seas.

exchange
•stuarics.

municipal use on an 
basis, the bays and

w e « p r .M .  .« ik . 7i' "7pTbi,w ;

vcir to Son Antonio Biv ' ^  Toxoi oioctioo . ..|  ̂ u xyear to oan nniuiiu oaj. tiills and Change from a money
quantities in conjunction with, judgs Lewis M Goodrich it s sack and soft drink machine 
necessary channelling to permit hearmp on Canibbi's petitionon' About tive dollars and blank

Telescopic cliarts and other 
' spacecraft photographs of the 
moon indicate this area

We need to control this, »*le No. 1-is
ejiidemic by anv means avalla-’ Pocked with 
ble,” Dewlett said. festures such

New Mexico in connection
wa-i D̂ ixô  ratic Executive Commit- , three ounces

tee polled the election count and Groom, early Sunday needed
certified Craig had re<-eived •m’ln'ng 
1,785 voles and Carubbi. 1 777, Names of the men were not re

1Carubbi asked for a recount, a,' „ u *I Two Phiiiinc M siutinnt wore charged that suggestions plain and numerous craters.
that Maiathion could cause| the succeeding low swoop, 
bloo<l diseases is speculation ,t 4 40 a.m CRT. Orbder s 
and not sup{iort by laboratory |||iM.|ioning moderate resolution

: camera was to be pointed at a 
Dr E. Richard Halden, a highland area along the aoulh- 

blood specialist and medical ern shoreline of Mare rranquii-
better circulation of Gulf water ,5, against'Carubbi chw ks wet’ ;  taken m a'^irglam
would provide a means for op- h«Jd the votes w^ra legal, and of .Stewarts station, both in Me- ^ ?•' u
timixing salinity conditions >n {(jiamisaed the case. ' iLean tioned against the in.sccticide. ,lhe high resolution camera.

up 15 .veais ago to pul down 
noting agkinvt Negiues 

Chicago iM>lice wxaud nut In- 
able to protect the marcliers m 
Cicero and the Cicero police 
fore* is considered inadequate 
lo cofte with a demonstration 
.such' as Sunday's.

Sheriff Riohar Ogilvie last 
week joined Cicero officials in 
asking (Jov Otto herner lor a 
callup of the guard if King'a 
marchers come 

•The request xtill stands." 
various lunar ngilvie said today, “ but 1 

as a highland mend to reinforce the request.

M ish  Ground 
StilLOuivering

will

The' 
teg pi 
tion o 
so ye 
Texas, 
north 
meet 
mentf
diver, lioa system will have its
origiit
River

in the water-rich Sulphur 
Basin where water from

rescr> roirs in the basin will 
serve as the basic supply for the 
State Watar Project.

Plarttning has been based on a 
health^ increase in populatton 
In Popiletinw nf

thei

1960 was 117,gll. This 
expected to incraasa to 
1,700 by 2090. Amarillo, 
rank-city in population, 

to increase from its 
ilation of 197,999 to 927,- 

and to 494,000 in 
dOas in tha basin 

to share tn the 
irth.

ley to the entire Texas 
’ laa to tha coostniction 
Stote Water Project 

Tha 999.mlla projoct ax- 
from Northeast Texas, 
inactknn from tha Rad 

to tho Rio Grande utility 
through pump atatioM 
natural channels of tho 
Bmnos, and Cdondo 

along the way. 
origin of the syatem to in 

9ul|MHir River Bashp whera 
sr from propoood roaor- 

from Ijika Taxoma and 
a propoaod anlargament 
Texarkana IhMorvoir will 

tha Trinity RWor

\

the bavs
WIN Cwrt ILLBiHtoa

It to estimated that the coet 
of the State Water Project will 
be 11.864,000,90.

The Texae Water Plan had its 
beginning in August 1964 when 
preparation of planning on a 
comprehensive water plan for 
the State was begun by the Tex- 
ae Water Commission, now the 
Texas Water Rights Commix- 
sioa. The planning function was 
later assigned to the Texas Wa
ter Development Board, and the 
TWDB began its work on the 
Plan on Sept. 1, 1996. The Plan 
was geared to the optimum utili
sation of the State's watar ra- 
soiu-cee to meet projat-tod needs 
for water for all purpoaaa.

In addition to tho Texas Water 
Development' Board and the 
Texas Water Commission, who 
were assigned prinary respons
ibility for devalopment of the 
comprehensiva Texas Wa t e r  
Plan, other State agancic|i have 
participated in its formulation. 
Tha Texas Water Rights Coiii- 
u ission. State Department of 
Health, Parks and Wildlife De
partment. Texas Highway De
partment, State Archeologist, 
the Planning Agencies Council— 
Texas. Texas Railroad Com
mission contributed t h e i r  
resources, their staffs, and it- 
formation d̂uring the planning 
effort.

'Best latereats af .AH'
River authorities, water dis

tricts, cities, anct local political 
entities with an intarast in wa
ter contributed to the water de-

the Plan’s compatibility wi t h  
the best interests of all parts af 
the State.

The State's colleges and unl- 
varsitiaa, especially Texas AltM 
University. Uniwsity of Texas, 
and Texas Technological Col- 
tega made araiiahle their vaat 
research capabilities. Private 
groups, businesses, and iinhta« 
trial and agricultural aasocia. 
tions contributad staff, informa
tion -and advice essential to tha 
■uccataful completion of the 
pten.. Conaultaats partiematad 
In the study and analysto af 
major alamants of tba plan, and 
federal aganciaa concerned with 
water development in Ttxag ca- 
opM̂ atad and gave aaaistanea 
dnring tha plaailiag procnaa. >

Baate hanrings an the Taxaa« 
Water Plaa began Hi mid-,̂ |iw 
in Lubbock and have continunQ 
throughaut the summer. F1M1 
hearing on the plan will ba held 
Sept. 9 la Lubbock where test!-

(9aa WATER. Page 9|

‘ .Some precautions
Court of .Appeals in .Amarillo} in the hreak-ia at Groom
wber^Hteee-flNifr pan#
verse# the Geomm decision, the tnree ihen on a tra*’ ^ " ”r
held that if Republicans dW' flc Violation first and saw the .'** 
vote Hi both primaries, the votes|typewriter and blank checks in-**' • 1
were illegal and ordered the bal-1 *he car Dewlett insisted that Halden's
lot boxes opened. The court rul-' A search of the vehicle dis-'charge was “ a clinic opinion” 
ed that any illegal ballots should closed * monev sack believed "We knew of this Po*>'*>*l**.v, 
be subtracted from the tototo o f: Ulked in one of the McLean bur- i before we started spraying ” 
each candidate. glariM. | Dewlett said.

I if necessary, by Friday 
• I would think that we 

know by' 1 rid ay what 
Cicero .situation will be - 
whether it will change by then 
This would permit ̂ enough time 
for the guard to be called out 
lor a .Sunday march “

' Cicero officials sai<L their 
I re<|uest -for a callout itili 
I stands.

VAKTO. Turkey fUPh —Tha 
cold, dry earth still quivered 
today. It w rench >d at the deep 
rooted trees' and few remaining 
brick-walled houses swaying 
like sentinels o«er heaps of 
debris

The surviving inhabitants of 
this prospering village of 8 000 
sat on what used to be sfreet 
corners, hunched against tha 
chill air. .9mall piles of personal 
belongings sat at arm's reach. 

Face* masked by shock and 
the grimy villagers

stared ahead in stony, unheed
ing .silence Some pawed 
through the rubble ror fot^ and 
their families. A sharp cry 
went up when life or death waa 
discovered.

Heavy machinery rumbled
around tha clo-k as rearua

Carabbi took the case to the. Burglars got onlv a typewriter , '■ “ s Chicago! V iL l^ * L !
|in the brert-in at Gioom. _  compeneale b.v P®**'-̂  1  !!h  l i t  •’’•ttnrmi bricks lor

isease than with .SflWy having the moderate'.,. .. 'survivors 0# Tueedav’s worst
encephalitis, ' Halden resolution ca^ra  photograph a .T f “  '^^h^  »  7«*rs.

; much broader area than 
planned

Clifford If Nelson, projerf 
manager for National Aaro- 

and Sp a c e Adminis-

was no* represented 
King had lett the 
Atlanta

“This meeting had 
the schedule long

and that 
city for

recent marches," the aide said

The quake struck with full 
.fury for five minutes on 
'Friday, devastating 1.19 moun- 

In the provinces of 
Eerzunim, Mu. Bingol, and 
Bittis in eastern Turkey, negr

been on

I.,ast Wednesday, .ludge Good
rich granted a six-day contimi-| 
ance of the cast at the request | 
of Craig s attorney after the - 
appellate court had amended its} 
pMHion requiring that direct | 
evidence be presented that iUc-1
gal ballots were cast, j held|transferred'to tha Amarillo hoa-

Atty. Frank Raugbman of Am-'at 2 p m. Tueadav ter 17-year-ipital when she died 
•rillo Canibbi'a chief coiinsstl, opj <%eila .lean Kidd. Pampa. j The Kidd s two-year-old son 
will be in court for tomorrow's kitted early Sunday morning in' was with his grandparents in 
rehearing. a two-car crash five miles east I Pampa while his mother and

Pmpa Woman and Soldier Die 
In Separate Accidents Near City

turned out to shout 
marcher! Sunday.

at the'

Craig will be represented byj"f White Deer.
Atty. Bill Kolius of AmardJoj .Another Panhandle area acci- 
and co<ounsel Harold Comer” of dent, this one a one-car turnover 
Pampa. - j claimed the lift of a Ft. Bliss- - - - - - - - - - -  I soldier.

INSIDE TODAY'S ! Mrs Kidd, the daughter of
I^BW C {Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Stewart,

*  *  _ ’2217 N. WelJs, was a passenger
****jin a car driven by her husband, 

.............. ** ' “ iT iDonnia.Abby ..........
Class ......
Croaiword ....
Editorial ......
Horoscope ....
Ob the Record
Society ........ .
TV ...........
Sports ..........
TV
Comics ....... *,

stara wa have R.
■ hardwt

Lawto Hdw» 
fAdv.)

Hielr car Collided with a ve
hicle driven by Nannie Bell Mc
Lean, 79, Pampa, on I'.S. 60.

According to the highway pa
trol the crash was head-on.

Mra. McLean was listed in snt- 
ikfa«.tory condition at Highland 
General Hospital while Kidd was 
in fair condition at Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

Mra. Kidd wia taken to 
land General Hoapital by Diien 
kel ambulanc* but was being

father were tn the process of 
moving from Pampa to Panhan
dle.

Gaitley George Garcia. 19. waa 
killed whin he lost control of his 
car and it overturned five miles 
west of Alanreed on V S

tration who predicted 
mission would still be 7S per' 
cent successfiii, said the.
moderate resolution lens should: 
show the steepness of slopes. ;

While these pictures would be 
useful. It wss the high WEATHER
resolution camera—designed to' P.A.MPA AND  VICINITY — 
capture details the size of a ( laudy ta partly claudy threugh i officiala .Sunday had place# the 
card table—that woiiM 'Neva' Tnaeday. Light ehawcri thtol known dead at 2.241.  ̂Thn 
cinched orbiter's primary task aftenMen.. Widely arattered spokesman voiced fear tha

skewers lenight and Taesday. death count would snar past 
Ceaier tanIgM and warmer 3.IM0 whan raacders reach
Taeaday, Lew leeigM near 99.; remote areas of the destruction 
High Taeaday tew 19a. Winda. zone.
easterly ll-N mpb. PrabaWIty! It was the worst quake in 
of measareabie rate 29 per centlTurkey since 1949, when OM 
tenigbt, 99 percent Taesday 1 killed 4,900.

of pbolographic de t a i l ed^ 
closeup pictures of nine poesi-| 
ble landing sitae for .Apollo 
astronauts

Nelson said a slightly rede
signed (.oner Orbiter 2. sot for

.' ir . , , .™ .
the Soviet t nion.

A department of natlnnM 
security spokesman said today 
tha revised official toll stood #  
I j r  dead and 1.097 
Earlier reports from

Mrly November, would have to 
"ffll in t ■ high resolution
pictures

est of Alanreed on V S M. a m  HT'A
His wife. Marie, 20, to in fair ADOMO i I itd ll

Set For Orbit
condition at McLean hospital 

The Patrol said Garcia lost 
control of his car on the raia- 
slick highway. The vehicle left 
the road, went through a fence

CongTerrorish M (^  Attacks 
As Vietnamese Electkxv Nears

SAIGON (UPl) —Viet Coof j ;eep carrying tet|r U.S. servlnd- 
CAPE KENNEDY <VPI) —j terrorists killed a woman and men and an Aaaerican civillaa

and overturned pinning Garcia America's twa mightiMt rock-, six children today while attack- { employed by the armed forcee. 
underneath. ! *re scheduled for laimcb. ing a Mekong Delta outpost and' .All suffered Injuries, spokes-

RCv. Roy Patterson of St. 
Paul Meth^ist Church will offi-. 
ciate at the Kidd services in' 
Duenkel Chapel. Burial will be 
in Fairview Cemetery.

BesidhiKIrs.- Kidd's 
husband and son. include her 

(See PAMPA. Page I j

this week to orbit eight military
communications satellites aad

Pampans Take Pride in Home Ownership
A special "Salute’* to the! 

honeownera hi the Pampa ar-l 
•a! Their taste in bomemakingi 
would make any community { 
proud. Homn tn the Top O’ Tex.' 
as (tepict the porsperity that 
Pampa enjoys.
) Pampa homes will always 
stand as a challenge k  other' 
communities. You. Mr. and Mri.
Homemaker, are indaod to be 
cengratiilatcd for the way you 
knap adding to your home’s 
comfort and beauty.
Some are hirtunate enough to typea of home construction or 

have the ready cash needed to Improvements, 
heap bomaa the way they want If you fell your horn# to not up 
theoL wMte others nwst eperafe to par and in need af repairs 
Iheir boeMs wMhin a limited jar modernisation, consult any 
hudget ijeeal ftnanctel inaiitii-|lMal contractor or building ma- 
•hlls eon and will fiaaoce manyiterial fiijn- left tiiein juur wish-

ea and they will supply you with 
the latest materials, dependabta 
labor and best possible service. 
1. .all at a price to fit your bud
get

a grenade was tossed into a  ̂men said. A Vietnasneao 
jeep eontaining five Americans | woman on the street also woe

I !an unmanned Apollo, in Kaigon. All five were hurt tn'hurt. 
spaceship three-quarters of the'the blast. j The blast also knocked <aie of
way around the world. 1 They were but two of 18'the terrorists off his bike and

it the Ahr Force’s - terror attacks mounted by that he was captured. Tho othat two—  
triplo-barreled 'ntan 9C an! Communists in little more than'tied.
Wednesday It will attempt to ' 24 hours and followed a  ̂ Terror in the sfreets replaced

no

string t)ie eight radio relay; weekend raah of 21 such* any sizeable 
Btattens ia near stationary ; incidents which began with the, country 
orbits high over the equator. igranading of a VS. non- 

On Thursday, a powerftil | commissioned officers club in 
iSatum 1 Is scheduled to sand j Da Nang, 
the 44,700 pound Apedte on a V- The latest In the whirlwind of 
minute hop to a Pacific Ucean j Communist terror acts came in

action
Altted

major

in tha 
armiet 

engage-reported 
ments.

Heavv BeaiMag RaM
- But the V S. Air Force. Navy 
and Marines raported a l(ft-

what South Vietnanoese officiato j bombing as-saiilt on
termed a deliberate attempt to^®f^** Sunday. Two
uptet the coming national 1 ‘*«y* ot foul w e n ^  lifted for a

recovery fleef ta clear the way 
for the launch of astrenaiits!

Now is tba time to build thatjVir0t Grissom, Edward White, 
jextra room, sun porch, both,; and Roger Chaffee in a nmilar i•{^fioB —which Premier Nguy-i^""* Haaol area
new kitchen, patio. Install cetk ship as eariv as Nov. 17. 1 goo Ky has vowed to carry' Gw V.S, pilots moved tn.

If wni be the third flight for i o,it even if it means his ewn j "Diran of tha atea oil dapott
I attacked Sunday ware in fiw

, . . .  .. ! Ganoi area. The U.S. pOote alao
In an attack on a South j ^  surface^afr

Vietnamese Regional F o r c « , ^  
poet 71 miles west-southwest '

m****** Among other tem r 
Inflicted “ light* casualtiee ooIy ,̂ | Gong grenadec

tral beating or air conditioning.
Pampa merchants are proud of 

the part they have had in mak
ing your homce more eniqyabie. 
'therefore, it to with pleasure 
they honor you this week with a 
“ Harvest of Values."

Check tha “ Harvest 0/ Values”

the “ uprated" Saturn 1. aad the | blood, 
second sub orbital test fer tbs' 
forerunner of America's moon-; 
ship. An the spacecraft is' 
laddag for the missiee are | 
three pilots, their couches aadi 
a few instrumenU.

advertised ia today's issue of, The 17.t2S-mile shot will i  
the Pampa Daily News, and; all af Apoiio'a systems and will 
shop storaa displaying "Harvissttpiit the craft's hnatshlaU 
•f Values”  posters fur special' through a hotter-than-nermal, 
bargains you can't afford te.ioiler coaster rkte back into

 ̂ tha troops but alw Ullad I three regional fWcea 
woman and six children and aeti'
wounded two more children and c. im i  
two otber women.' j^><

'feaceaIn SaigoB three terrerists

infiietid “1

BUSS. iearth'g atmospbesa. jb bike liwied a giwtBito ade ai vaM <f tha



m u G. J. M>\D laf timple ikitts beiort you try 
C«M M «Ht’ 0«t for • pic«k,*Mytlua( big. th« troop doesn't 

not for 0 cook-oot. o«t for a’ oocd eiaborate equipment to m - 
hit»i out to fo eampiof or jut for tbe outdoors. In fact, it U 
ain|d> am fo mIfV <*• boooty j(M*rb » « #  hit to ‘ rougii it" 
t i  aaturo M - com m  M's a»d see what tho girls can 
go out soqMwtwr* »*f>* >«'' tbemselvos.

HUriog boa boost doacriboi as l>oro are fvio things which! 
**wakiag wiU *'***" f âia ah Girl Scouts should know.
with aa oaay strido. take bane l/oaia boo to build f‘res and
to stop, look assi taoiaa ieora fuwplacos, bow to tic knots, how
to soo four l̂■looOlrt■̂ l to lash, bow to use camping 

Tbo troop cwo m«ka w • apo- loafs and how to be sale and
rial luko to load tor bMtoa. coHiiaous outdoors. Ail ara
rocks, flowers, birds stars or equally importaul. 
aaything eHe that the girts can Read your Girl Scout Hand- 
think of. * book for directions, illustratiuns

Three roquirciDoars to aMke aad tugiiestiops fpr campcraft 
your hikinf wnto oa)o>wbie are aad being ip th# uut-qf-doors 
1. eat a sa^ hmch vtule yao re Also check at tbe lit rary fur 
nut; 2. talto awly wbat yen aeed.loiber books on canipi-raft and 
your bmch.'a hrst pid kd a;<ithar related niaterifis. 
imtebook. a rtobcra «  cowiposs

iDoMfo MeXaBdraa. ^atHi 
er and Jo||a Nwatage were 
ahowaniSbdiaf cirwning supphec 
> uadnr tht supertiiion q( Mrs. 
T. U WhiMv. Mrs Whitelyi 
withfi to thppk those girls, alo 

I Mr. Haynio^ Laycock and 
daughter Oirissy and Mrs. 
Jackson Black and daughter 
Janet foe ttaeir wilbng and capa
ble assistance during tbe clean- 
up.

L'se of a chart: Moving To
ward Maturity, shows a range 
or growth from early childhood 
toward adult maturity, pre- 
Rrowpie to post-lan-or. Marely

Iridescent Shadow 
Adds Glow to Eyes

for the sake of tsampic grqwth 
is somewhat arbitrarily divided
into four phases: Physical. 1n- 
tellps'tual. .Social and EmqfiOW* 
al. These four phases arc the 
basic slaps and stages wbicb ev
ery human passes Scouting is 
an outlet which helps children 
arquHTC sell-coniidtnce and a 
system of vaiua*

N^w for Kitchens
A new small electric eppliance 

.combines a can opener and an 
k-e crusher in one compact unit.
I The opener is equippH with a 
I stainless steel removable cul-

etc., ud 2 wear p in ea l and 
row^ortabte cioUies Hiking is 
certamly not the place to wear 
a now outfit of ciolbea or break 
la a new pair of shoes.

By startiag small and kfrp

('amp Mel Davis t| the lUe.^ ^ .
for moSrt of tbe Girl .Stout camp- ‘***f«"*<‘
ing in tins area A pic- 
tuic of tiie Scouts working to 
make kfel Devis an enjoyable 
jamping site appeared in the 
i«per last weak. Cathy Deist,

I. D. CARD FOR 
lAREYTON SMOKERS

C u t *00  StU. OuT S*$Tt IN VO<JS OWN enOTO

“UtlitfiytMiaioltfn F 
woildntlMr I

fight tkMN^!’Iff
nsmC.
soaetss-

eiTv_ UTSTt.

M i tkt UpimAcIi iMm .
M  Am fit fr  tlfartltt 

vN b tlitta ilil

TartytiRlMiawtNta outer tip' 
.|Wd w  iwoor tictioa at cMcagl. \ 

Toiathtr. they actually itaproae \ 
tha iawir M Toreytea'i fine tohaccoa \

L T ; U

Tareyton

si>es and shapes of cans, includ
ing dented ones.

The ice crusher unit makes 
rliips from cubes, and empties 
liiem into a tray that is part 
of the unit.

Tmy O ntf Tfke 
Financf Study 
In Test Projtct

MODESTO, Cahf. -  About 12S 
first and sacdod gredare attend

Astrological Forecast
•■N*a*lTt8tlWNCf*«: I'ntS .NlfM

pv CAiiOLk tlQHTft
* is ,w »r  Si■ itiT*

w UM r«utMn. iMtniMi 
I AftUA (Mar. 31 U> A r ’ Iff t>»»
haul* * 1* hast IM nmtliit now mtaiMU 
that r*a h* Kirtallv* aiN mttiMimc. but 
b* « U I »  Irniww t« futaa bit I>bli(*u*lt> 
MifS iMSUsUW  ̂ n*ka

(all tntaraating raoiaaiynratnna ttnaa 
a SiaUitra tan britif you aoowt vary 4*

. summer school to discuss goods! SSSSiTS 
land services, production, in-i
 ̂come and savings — or aconom-, <»*s *•** *n ■•«)* ar braMtw* *• «oni 
lies, pure and simple.
; The simplified economics 
course is a pilot program at 
Fremont Schnel. tW #  ie no s*i.»
testing. Students are traded on' ■»*«'nra -**r is u> May »• -  eiw*.
. 1 . . .  ,b»* thoa* yau aSmu* I* hn* bunng th*Ciase paruClpalJOW. !g*y. Son t b* *#j*tiv» »  Ib# aiatimg

T h e re  ia "WM-v  l i t t u  w r lK n a  bivok* laalouay Bt yxartinc a  ryiryleere very imie writuig t „„ ^  *„«#*. -rvi* >•!»*•*# um* wr ns- 
becfusc m#ny canaot fpeil tim I turai or hat sanari • y a 
words they think of," said the nanni <u*> n m Juim » ’ -> * **

1™  i r -  1 pu aortat# flva* »b* barknif } «  ***S a  ateacher, Mrs. Carolyn Karl- She ao*t irarioM* »*y *•< ya* »u*i ahew
said the course and the id e  »  ' •se'**wu«a t**a j*t bu*y n» sui t u vu iov  a n e  me i n  e a | ^  g,,%qut*»if on ava* k**l
a r e  good . Sa* that ynur »arSn>b* la )uat nghl aluv

“ U  a iira . - i  MOON CSBI.OaBN •Jun* B  to July *11
0IVR8 In# C flln lrnn #  tndivMuAtii »UI la b o r

cheqcf to think, to verbaliae. to 
coatributa, to participate — sl

it is over the heads of

HIGHLIGHT AND ENHANCE the eyes with iridescent ro- 
d ia ixc . To create o delicate, chon^ing quality that picks 
up ond reflects the color of the eyes ond the plow of 
the skin use iridescent beige or misty white eve shodow 
creme color. It imparts a veil of color with o finish thot 
is lustrous.

though
some of tbem.” Mrs. Kerl said.

She now rscommends the 
course for second greders, but

aioag «i|b >eu vary co.oaaiativrlv during 
day. aa gai aaurb araoiaillalMd Than find 
maia cbantitag tyyaial for yauraair 
Hava a aui«t b«yey evanufg Da ogly 
aibat >a« Ma

1.BO (July a  la Sag B l — S* a lilU* 
aani* tiaiiabl* with albar* and you find 
yau gat alaag vary NUiCh btuar. l.ifM 
aovuaoaaaaia * i*  ba« ama* tbay alao say*

. ,  ^  . - vox ■onai Kvatiing abould ba spam r*not for first beceuae the at-iuw auî y «it* uw *** you lev* 
tendon span is short with little 1 S o jfld '
children and even a single >Mr I " J - » r H * ’ ::;i »  ; r

I Cat lid a( wbalavar bat »ra»#a w Sr a 
MA.I dud Baaka* «ub »•« lavatlinaat*‘"®a( I IJBB* iS*r IS M Ott. Bl — Tau *r*

part ara attentive, she reported, i aow *bif w sy muai »ia*y <a rauj" 
Hiey listen and they respofid

makes tge difftrencf.
' But the students for the

vaanhoeily. nanatruafv* ptan* yon 
htv* bl idlnd. Baah Nir graalor roinfort 
and harainny. Call alhar* tarly tor ava- 
ntng'a anlailtlnonml
M n K rin  iprt B  to Nnv. 711' -J If yoN 

anood a litub ralra manay. you air i.nw 
•Ma to gai mundlnga mart Hit'ming 
{nd ramf<gublt and vgiga i# youii prop, 
f ’ ly. S'ljr priaonal ariaraanaa yau rvrtd. 
n k i  do unit favma far fiiandr 

S tr .r r r tB iia  iSov a  m oar yn —, 
Ggllxig appaaranrt Imprmtd I* wit* darv 
Inf day at wall aa audmg you* houta m 
oidpr. and da nolhiag InaigM la yaopt’’- 
dito y*ur anof ntgid. MtUi P ff«rfM  duw 
inr day A rntof Shguid bd taiHH gul'ily.

rAPlU ((M IN fpri- B  to Jail »n  -  Bo. 
mtnra or nthrr pritonal anloymrot It poa- 
yiWt during tb* day, to Mba iim* nut tor 
auHi. cventng tludy Into wtiatrvar i| pua- 
iling will bring laauiu fto* who to laKu- 
aniial givta tuppon you natd 

*01 ACn.'S Ijan SI la Ptb. Ml — Ua. 
too to Uw (li>* tuasaauaa* od *  ptorar* 
pal orhn haa your mtoiaal* at haart and 
pul thafli in aparaUna auirltl). Ba aura to
pay obligtUona in p m Soma gioup trtivv-
ty wll----------------------- ---------III brtng lint btnrlita during day tiao. 

PIM'P.R iKrb an to Mar. Jti — dn In- 
numlial wqmth will attitt you to giaatrr 
thing* V you tttla your alma In an how- 
**l. diiact ay. V"U tom yaut trua potl- 
linn with nthaii arniittoly during day. 
Study whtl*y*r it puisliM tonlgbl

ir VIM B (Hii.n IS BoiN Ton*r . , .
h*. or thr. will br nna id Iboa* wondrrrul 

Itttit »b *  1* full id hw* and tfftr-youhffH.-
lionToi tvaiyon* to you mutt tarty tttrit 
to b* rtraful nat In ha an impultiv* and
gulUbit oi your progtny wui an through 
Mfa ftiling hurt by othai* Olhar langu.

bingtny wUI 
by othar* O 

agra'batldat Begin* tbould h* latrMd
hair aa wall *a diffriaat phlloaophiea. 
and murb Iraval la danoltd la tb* charl 
for giatittt lutrtt*.

Read Tbe News Classified Ads

3 !. M omen 6 a ^ e

PEGGY JO ORMSON

got to practice- And if you're 
good, vou'll plav!

VOICE o r  EXPEDIENCE

Tbf course is called "Our 
Workiag World — Families at 
Wark." Or. l.awrraaca Seneth | 
of Purdue University wrote tbo j 

! resource teals three years ago i 
: to test whether significent 
ideas in tbe social sciences can' 

- be made meaningful to children 
, in tbn primary grades.

S P E C IA L !
It UKOAY -  WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY

20c Drink

TRp: PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, Al'GLST tX, IMI

HTH
Y E A R

f e a r
’ ¥■

Bench Warmer
U U ' /'L wuocei uay,
nave His ihance «

DEAR .\BBY: Here in F o r t  
Wayne, lad., e wonderful men 

i named McMillin organized the 
Wildcat I.cague. which has only' 
one requirement The boy has 
to want to play baseball. . The 
emphasis is on sportsmasMhip, 

:not on winning. Every boy is 
i giv ea a cbanca to bat and field 
in evarv game. Their motto is, 
"Just Do Your Best "  |

Once a year sevaral major { 
leagut players come to town to i 
give the bovs pointers an bowj 

j to bunt, pitch, field, etc i-aat 
jvear some Detroit Tigen wore 
here for Wildcat Day, aad left 

was the

greatest thing that ever beppen- 
ad to baseball for young kids.
I agree. I have two sons ia
WilArat and if they loee a game 
they don't coma home with long 
facetAnybody wanting to or- 
gpniie e Wildcat League in bis 
community may write to Wild-1 
cat Office, 1308 East Creifbtow 
Av«.. Fort Waynt, Indiana. , 

Sincerely, i 
MRS. E H. I

FREE of Your Choico

Parkway 
Drive bl

strek Fbiifer 
Bnaket or 

Shrimp FInsbr 
Itoeketo

H A l i i U R c m s
TranMed? Write to AMiy, Boa • 

Mm. Lae Angelos. CaW. HMI. | 
Far • poreewM reply, tnelese; 
I lumped, self

T

Opofl Doily
8 JO a-m. to Ifi pm  |

8801 Perrytoa 
PbrkwBj 

MOAOMl

for

What's behind - 
the closed door?

-•u- e

____ClefiB
GAS Cooking.

No way around it, broiling ertatos 
smoke. But there is a way to keep 
it out of your kitchen. Close the 
broiler door and let the GAS 
flame consume the smoke. 
Closed-door broiling is just one 
of many reasons why GAS cook
ing it cleaner and cooler.

[ ^ iT j

.#AS JAAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE 
,..COMTS LiiM , TOQI

fiosNr lit s r il  6u Conpisy

DEAR ABBY: This is 
“ Beocb-Warnirr'i Mother.”

Dear Lady,
I am e 12-year-oid Uttle 

Leaguer and if your soo is in 
tbe same kind of league 1 am 
in, there'may- be a reason why 
he isn't playing much. The 
boys are 10, 11. and 13 years 
old Tbe 10-yearfOids a t h e r e  
mostly to learn, so the.v don't 
get to play much. Tbe ll->ear- 
olds get to play a little more.' 
but the 12-year-olds do most of 
the pla>ing because they have 
had more prat-tHC and are nat
urally the best players.

But_Uuus-U-> ear-olds waited 
two years, warming the bench
es themselves before they got 
to play. I rcaliy got steamed 
when you said, ” .\ll the coach
es and, managers want to do is 
win”  Listen. lady, that's all the 
players want to do So if your 
kid i«~ a hem hwarmer, give 
him time. He'll play. Sincerely 
yours,

LITTl-E LEAGl’ER

effort ^0 win' destroy! the 
morale of the team and defeats 
the basic purpoat of tbe game. 
Sincerely,

C F B ,  MD 
LITTLE LEAGLE MGR, 

SE.NORA^^TEX.

DE\R \BBY: My husband 
coached Littie I>CMue baseball' 
for four .vears. and this is hit 
last season because be just can't 
take anw more abuse  from 
the parents of the kids. We 
talk^ to about a dozen iaibers, 
tomg to get someone who 
would help with the boys, arid 
without exception, they were ail 
too “busy" or they just didn’t 
care.

You wouldn't believe the ex
cuses we heard* So I — y-t s, 
a mother — took n team. And 
we won the pennant, too. S I q- 
cereJy,

MOTHER AND COAC8

DEkR ABBV- Re Bench-  
Warmer's Mom: The I.ittle l.ea- 
fue program is designed to Ml 
develop comi>etiti’>’C sportsman
ship in young boys. 2̂1 improve 
their baseball ability. The prac
tice sessions are arranged so 
that all the boys are given eq
ual time. But the games are 
pU>cd tu win

Anything theri of an all out

DEAR ABBY: Show me a kid 
who can't hit, throw or catch, 
and n i show you a father who 
has never taken tbe time to 
friay “catch" with his son. Then, 
too them are always the kids 
who don't show up for practice 
half the time.

And when they do. they stand 
out in the field with both hands 
in their pockets, blowing bubble 
gum and watching the birds. 
Baseball is like ai^t|ing else. 
If- you want to be good, you'vre

Special 
Price.......... . 5i G«l.

Pamptf Gloss and Foiiit
•R COVERINGS

HHi N. Holwrt MO 4-S»A

SINGER

SAVE

ON THE NEWEST
'Touch & Sow
Z IG -Z A O  S IW IN B  
M A C H IN I

t l BR AND  
NEW I

S I N U F K

0
0 «  M o M

373 er 317
C eW ufY

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SPECIAL!

FREE TYPEWRITER
MHWeSSI SIRM ItrsBcasrn a WMOMIIBlMIT

wa *159**
M l U K IV l TIIS
n M n a iT u  n iu

SCHOLASTIC* P O ITA B LI 
TYPEW R ITER

by SINGiR
i W | t i a i , i ; L i t i s t o i  
I t f lMrE*  RimbIHi 
wHh Itrn flR f ln B ,

BACK.TO-SCHOOL
EC O N O M Y  S P EC IA L! 

N EW

M o M  T-4

IfpievR

SIKER HEAP
ONLY

H%afs iMw>r Hewnw <1 ef SIN C m  fo*wf

SINGER
tvlor MO 5-2383
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Party To Mark 
Conclusion Of 
Reading Program

CANADIAN — A party will b« 
liven in the Canadian Library 
t«r more than 100 children who 
have participated in the reading 
progranr this summer, accord
ing to Mrs. Ed Barker, assist
ant librarian.

The party is planned for 2 
p.m. Aug. 23 downstairs in the 
library.

All children, who have read 
12 accredited books or more

M a in ly  -  -j
-  - A b o u t  
IV o p le  -

T M  H M .  tn w -.. i M l i t.  <•! 
•hQB* l« or mail Kama about Iko ( 
eomlaea aaS ■olaia of th on sa .^  i 
ar Maaea far iaalaataa la U la t 
aaluinB. I

•taSleataa aali a«aartlalB8 i

Pampa P-TA City Connell will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow in 
Stephen F. Austin Cafeteria ac
cording to an announcement 
made by Mrs. Charles Lane- 
hart, president.

Gasses beginning Angnst SL 
 ̂ Beaux Arts Dance Studio, 315 N

dunng the summer, wiU receive kelson. MO 4-«361.‘  
a certificate. i fnn», np te W  wide,

— ---------------- 4-̂ 0 mill, Pampa Tent and Awn-
T llP rtX A /  E.,Brown, MO 4-8541

Y d n a a l S  i n r O W  oarage Sale, 7 p.m. tUl I  p.m.,
Monday through Friday 516 N. 
Nelson, furniture, clothing, 
household items.*

Garage Sale Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Winter clothing and 
miscellaneous. 524 Powell.* 
Garage Ssile, Tuesday through 

Saturday, 304 Anne.*

Oil, Bleach
Extensive damage to carpet

ing, bed linens, a bedside table, 
walls and window’s was reported 
to city police early Sunday mor
ning by Dave Barton, 113 Low
ry.

According to a police report, 
Mrs. Barton returned home ear
ly Saturday evening to find 
rocks had been thrown through 
a bathroom window and a bed
room window. Oil and bleach 
had been thrown through the 
holes In the windows causing ex
tensive damage to fumisMngs

Mrs. Rosa Bearden, 1017 'S. 
Hobart, returned to her. car, 
parked in the 1100 block Gw’en- 
dolyn around 9:35 p.m., Sunday 
to find a left front win
dow had been broken in the 
door of her car.

Obituaries
Harry Wiley

Funeral services for Harry 
Wiley, 61, of 316 Tignor, were 
to be held at 2 p.m. today in 
Carmichael • Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with Rev. Roy Patter
son, pastor of St. Paul Metho
dist Church officiating. Burial 
was to be in Memory Gardens 
under direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Wiley died Saturday af
ternoon in Highland General 
Hospital following a two-month 
illness.

Survi\ors include his wife, 
Mrs. Nora Wiley of the home; 
one daughter, Mrs. Danny Ma
lone of Pampa, and one foster 
sister, Mrs. Charles Mathews of 
Memphis.

Dumas Man's Body 
Pulled'From Lake

The body of Andrew Joseph 
Maghe, 37, Dumas, was pulled 
from Lake McGellan about 
10:38 p.m., Sunday, some two 
hours after ha drowned in the 
ok#.

Maghe’s body was tikeo- to 
Carmichael • i\’hatley Funeral 
Home where it will te taken to 
Henryetta, Okla. for burial.

Members of the Pampa Fira 
Department and Gray County 
Sheriff's Deputies assisted in 
dragging operations at the lake. 
The man reportedly went into 
the lake near East Bluff after a 
minnow bucket. Ha want under 
the water and never came up.

#  Water
(Cantimtad Fram Page 1)

mony on the Plan and the role 
of West Texas, the High Plains, 
and the Trans-Pecos In the Plan 
will te heard.

Joe G. Moore .\Jr., executive 
director of the and Don
ald B. Yarbrough, general coua- 
•al, head the hearing teams. As
sistant cMaf engineers C. R. 
Baskin and Lawig B. Seward 
head the technical staff teams 
takinf part in the hearings.

Moore also serves as chair, 
man of the Texas Water PoDu- 
tioD Control Board. Several staff 
members from the TWPCB at
tend the basin hearings to taka 
part in water quality haaringa 
which are held elmultaneously 
with those on'the Texas Water 
Plan.

Cash Taken From 
White Deer Cafe

Approximately $110 in cash, a 
portable television set, and an 
undetermined amount of money 
from a vending machine were 
netted in a burglary of Ellen's 
Cafe in White Deer.

Entry was-gained sometime 
between IQ:30 p.m. Sunday and 
4 a.m. today, by breaking out a 
side door window, reaching in 
and unlocking th« door.

Carson County Sheriff John 
Nunn is conducting an investi
gation of the thefts

Stock Morkof 
Quofationt

Th* fnlloaeic N. Y. atork nurkM 
euotttMu ar luniUlMe by th* Pune* 
fie* of SrhutMtr Bcrn*l Hkkman, loc.
Am*rlr*n Ckn .2........... ..................  4tVi
Amertctn TW Mae T «( __________. . .  SIS
Amerlnn T*b*c«* . . i .............  MT*
Aoeroii*! . . . . ____________ _______
Mhlthttn 9l**t    SOS
Chryelet ........     M<4
CeloMM .......................... ...........
Ow »l ......... •— ....................  m
E*ttmwi.Kod*)t ........................... X3>
Poed . . . X ...... <.............................  C li
G«ntr>l Xlectrle ................  M '.
ft*n. MolSra . . . ; ___ ..........    nvi
UaU OU .............    «U -
(load>t*r ...................   4S(«
IBM ................   » » l .
M<at(OfiMTy W ire i ................   MW
Ptan*)’* ......... . . I _____ _________  lT*i
PtOlUp* „  ..................................
R. J. . . . . . . ____ r- *1
R*4rf Ratbuck . . — i . . b b S  
■laadard Oil af Bidlan* 45',
Maadard OU a( Nave Jfiaty . . .  .. CSIb
■bwfair OU ..................  : .  dS
Siamfaek OU ' M l,
RouOmaaUfa Pub. larv. ... . l«la
“IVKaco ........ ............... ... ' MW
It. S Stael . . .  ____ . *0
WeMiacbouM _____ . . . . . . . . ---- . dSW
TUT ................................   M l,

Ttia foHaatiis aualallana abaa. lha ratifa 
wUhM abtrh thata avcurltMa aacid har*
bata Seadad at tbe Itiaa al eamyOallaB 
CBbat Cary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■*'
nPA. lac............. .
Praaklta Lift . ..  .... .
Ctbrallar‘ l i t *  . . . . . ‘. . . i . r .
o n  AaMf. Cary ............
Calf Ufa PU. .................
Saffteaaa Slaa. ................
Vf. Gaat Ufa ...........^
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(Oaatamac From Png*

paronts,(Mr. and Mrs. Paul E 
Stewart; otie'sis^r, Stephana an 
oa»brether, Paul, both.of the 
Ihome; a grandmother, Mrs. 
Lewis Holmes, Pampa „ and 
grandparenta, Mr.̂  and Mrs. H. 
M. Stewart, Pampa.

.Mrs. Lora Beatrice Jobason
A rosary will be read at 7:30 

p.m. today for Mrs. Lora Bea
trice Johnson of 512 N West 
St. inDuenkel Funeral Ho me  
Chapel with Rev. William V. 
Brannan, C.M., of St. Vincent 
de Paul Catholic Church officia
ting.

Funeral senices uill te at 10 
a.m. tomorrow in St. Vincent de 
Paul Catholic Church, officiated 
by Rev Brennan. Burial will 
be in Fairview Cemetery under 
direction of Duenkel b'uneral 
Home. "

Mrs. Johnson, 73, died Friday 
morning while visiting relatives 
in Solma, Calif.

Tht family xaquesta that all 
memorials te given In the form 
of dfHiations to the Heart Fund.

Pallbearers will te George 
DUlman, Emil Urbanezyk, Del
bert Biyant, Alvis Soukup, Bob 
Jewel and Vaughn Pitmon.

Aiicel Lee Hegaa Sr. 
Funeral sarvices for Ancel Lee 

Hogan Sr. of 901 E. Albert will 
te at 4 p.m. tomorrow In Car
michael-Whatley Colonial Chap
el with Rev. Joe Hawn, pastor 
of Calvary Baptist Church 'offi- 
coatiag. Intermant will te in 
Memory Gardens under direc
tion of Carmicbael-WhaUey Fun
eral Directors.

Mr. Hogan died at 12:12 a.m. 
today in Worley Hospital follow
ing a three-month illness. Bom 
Aug. 28, 1896, in Coryell County, 
he married Miss Anna Langford 
in Childreu in 1922. A resident 
of Pampa for five years, te re
tired in September of 1961 as an 
insulator for Phillips Chemical 
Co. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church-of Etter.

Survivors include his wife of 
the home; three sons, L. D. Ho
gan of Pam^, A . L. Hogan Jr.( 
of Sweeney and Melton W. Ho
gan of LaPuente,'Calif.; one 
daughter, Mrs. H. W. Santers of 
Hollis, Okla., two brothers, Man
uel and Jewel Hogan, both of 
Odessa; three sisters, Mrs. Dew. 
ey Oarmes of Pearl, Mrs. Enoch 
Verdell and Mrs. Dinvard Jones 
both of Odessa, 11 grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

WillUm N. Adams 
William N. Adams, 12, 35-yaar 

resident of Skeilytoim, died at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday in Bristol 
HosiAtal, Dallas. , r

Funeral servkas will te at 3 
p.m. tomorrow in Cannichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
Rev. Eugene Brand and Rav. 
George E. Turrentine, both of 
LUbb^, offfciatlnf- Masonic 
gravesida rites and burial wfO 
te in Memory Gardens under di- 
TeetioB of Carmlcbaet-Whatley 
Funeral Driactors.

Mr. Adams wu bom Nov. 34- 
in'Freestone. A mnehinist for 
SksUy on Co., he wu a past 
woniiipfhl member of tbs White 
Deer Masonic Lodge. Mr.  ̂Ad
ams wu a charter mernbu of 
SMlirtown liona Chb, a 32nd 
DegTM Mason, and a msmter 
of tha Methodiat Church, Skelly- 
town Muonic Lodge, Eastern 
Star and OddMIow Lodgu and 
of tha SkellytowB City CouadL
Surviving are the wife, Mrs 

Tempest Adams of the home; 
one daughter, Mrs. Tommy Ly- 
on of D id^i

Burglars Hit 
Four Vendors

i
Vending machines at two ser

vice stations on the Amarillo 
highway wera the objectives in 
two burglaries occurring over 
the weekend.

Investigating officer. Deputy 
Sheriff D. L. Day, reported en
tries to the Hudson Sen-lce .Sta
tion and the Shamrock Senicc 
Station were gained by breaking 
door windows and reaching in 
to unlock the doors.

An undetermined amount of 
money was t a ke n  from the 
Coke, candy and cigarette ma
chines at the Shamrock sta
tion. No money was gained 
from the cigarette machine at 
the Hudson Serrice Station, ac
cording to the investigating of
ficer.

A small storage shed at the 
back of the Shamrock station' 
was also entered, but nothing 
was reported missing.
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Au+os Crash; , 
Driver Cited

A car driven by Kenneth H. 
Searl, 803 Scott and a car driv
en by Joe Lynn Frank, Mali 
Street, were in ctdlision in the 
200 block of Broun at 1:18 a m. 
Sunday, according to a police 
report.

Police cited Searl for driring 
to the left of the roadway.

The Searl car had approxi
mately 6150 damage uith the 
Franlfs car incurring |350 dam- 
*g«. j

Police report Calvin Flenory,' 
509 Maple, alter turning a cor
ner in tte 400 block S. Oklaho- 4 
ma, skidded in deep mud Into 
a 15-foot elm tree telonging to 
Wallace Gark, 544 Oklahoma.

The accident occurred at 7:10 
a.m. Sunday,

F l a no r y ,  50, and Chu-1 
ley Butan, 14, a pusenger, 
wera treated fbr minor lajulu 
in Highland General Hospital 
and released. I

Estimated damage to the 
Flenory car wu with an 
estimated 150 cost to replace the 
uprooted tree.

Flenory wu cited by p^lce 
for not having a Texu Drivers’ 
license and failure to control 
speed to avoid an accident.

N E iE D A G A R lfi lA Iv  
WORKS ON IJ|9Cm DAT? 
r e n t  A  FORD'FROM US-
(W u 'r* J «»t »  fuw m lm tM  ) .
You say your family oar ̂ s outeAwwupiiwnh? 
Or too crowded? Or you aiibjily dcUi’t a 
cu? Well, that’a no reaMR not tp ^  Jilaoee 
o v e r  the long Labor Day wedidnd. Jurt aea lie.

WaM-and you pMUng hi a dsfeUng new' 
Ford Gahude, or,a Falcon, or a Mwtang, or a 
Fairlane (or any Ford •*  ̂ *

, diat BUha your mood and 
your poekelbook).

It dcNMn’t coat all dtat 
much, and we mrtude m 
eutanoa h| tte prioe. Sb 
givensaeaB., ^

AadaBausaatBOHiitly.^

Harold Barratf Ford, Inc.
TO1‘W ^  Brown

MO 4 «̂4(M • • > 1 • <

Bicycle Thefts 
Contlniie, In City .

CharUe Wilkcrsoii, 1028 Chest- '  
nut, reported to city police the 
theft of two bicyclu stolen fcom j 
his home Saturday night. I 

Repo0te^ M luinff^a a geld 
S tingy with chrome fenders, I 
leopard aeat and a Mack and{ 
chroma three-spaed Schwinn M-, 
cycle.

Bobby Potter, 1008 Siunaer,l 
reported a bicycla taken ltem|* 
the front yard of hit h a m e ’ 
sometlma Saturday avaning 
Missing Is a red, boys’ SUiich 
b ia y c le ,  (manufacturer un
known), with a whits aaat and! 
light, a padlock under the aeat

Justice Officiates 
Marriage Rites ,,

Justict of Peace Nat Lunsford i 
performed four marriage o « 
emdniu during the;weAend.

On Friday aftarnoon, ceremo-1 
niu were performed for Jim-1 
mie.R. Cuter and Brenda Sue 
Stewart, both of Pampa; Bobby 
J. WakafiU and Judy Raduatj 
Brown, also of Pam ^

Saturday, Thomu L. Adams I 
and Thelma May Adanu, both 
of Lafors; John Oarxa and Sha
ron D, Tackett, both of Pampa, 
ware 'married by Judge Luns
ford.

Bond Set Tor Lewis
LouU Bun LewU, 1300% ALi 

cock, wu arraigned in Justice 
of Peace court Sundity morning 
for unlawfully carryuig flre-|
arms.

Lewis wu stopped'by tity po-1 
lice at the intersection of Mur-

__________ __________ ______ phy and Talley arouite 4 p m. I
~ Martin'orst&t)M, Mod two SeildlFfoiBowIhf a raportad] 

aoni. Gvde PriisM. Frank Haw- Mwxl o* *  gunshot.jons, Gyde Priiaoc, Frank Haw 
cn Lyon of Dailu.
Fal^arers will te Keith John- 

itt, Oeed Smith, Jack Corn- 
weU, (Sene Harlan, E. E. Craw
ford and Evuratt Huffhines.

Empleyu of Skally Oil Co. 
*(}aSMlne Dept will serve u  hon-

Judge Nat Lunsford set bond ’ 
at 0800. i

enr-JbCAB

• t

orary pallburtrs.
Memorials nnay be ghraa la the 

form ef deaatlODs ta Boys 
Baoeh or to favorite chartttos. 
auBSBgBMMriauayEaaE

H A Y - F E V E R
S IN U S S a f f t ia r s
Nara'a smT mwi Ur yMl 
OMI aaM«tae«al taWak 

■RMm
aer iMNMty m 
I *•<■«. Om ‘

■!**• w  *• S ham laM  Saai Rala aaS |
Alaan yaa la WaaS» aaUy— awUrr afat aM  Raaqr ■•••>
Om  oaa bar SYMUUM a* ymr baafta SNe m m ^r, a«baar 
aabS Ur m s*aeeUWa> SmMm Umi taanpUaU b f MhM,
Tir a USay.

MTIIIUCTeRY OFFER WORTH

'cltyier RICHARD DRUG s1ty47

HiOH. MEDIUM OT ncw i.o w  Speed ih e t 'i  

safe even  fo r  washable w oo lens.

LRA M21

S P E O A L
P R I C E !

SUPER WASH
Gives extri-dirty things extra scrubbing' 

automatically. Great for work 
* clmhes, diapers. I

...and to prove its reliability,' we back k willi-a
2-YEAR PARTS WARRANTY

• > '  \

' .  < uYt I (Ml u M
I WKIKLrOOL'S WniTTtN WAUtANTY —

'•->*<
^  . . .  ta IS* m u 'm I ' eHU h 'Wmh al.M, atU*. *ar ■*|MtaMltalMS.taaaaitaNM
^  lu  aawam inMti irriaan aanla M . Sw ' a ailiiW m an w e V w  W V  R BSSlikl 

V Waas * fW np, a t tmi. to tat ytan V ■  ipfiwit mm (•toMtow. Rj

adh scesststU trsfs

•toe mttoM. Ml StoieMl mant a nr* m  mS« «  Ml Mritato aWmtitlvtor mMm 2> MMSI net tato. aM. to Iw'itow«Sa MaSin toiMtaUiair matH UnaWM̂irÛ''
|C Mima pert lMariil>|Sam'»n Mi*Mtotato am ibIImM M «m  Spi.i
fj.tUUXUWtJUUMWLUĴ ^

GET EXTRA LONG TRADE IN VALUE

w e :
W ELCOME 

NEW i . . •

UP TO  
36 MONTHS 

TO

• 9 9
l o S o «  O U T

s
3 ''Cycle — Î^Spevd 

White Only;
S2».« Vibe ', 

N o w  1 8 ^
I* wVeA# ^

TIURRT! HQIOm  
Stock WM Not \

e

Lost At Tbege .̂ 
Prices : •

BUY 1)C.B^f 
BUY

i  a

V i v t s i p w
. * . to .a . ^

■Bilil,
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MOD
Here, the fashions 

waited for. Ever>’thinf 

for young MOTtema 

at MODwrt price*.

Look in today.

SPORT COATS ;»
MATCHING

SLACKS
SWEATERS

X FORD'S BOYS W EAR
lie E  FXANCn MO 4-7S22

THE FASHION OORNQl
H iigbU FaaMfM Unwa-Freemaa Star* far Mea I

Skap OaaaCawa lar Greater Selcetlaos

Paapa Jr. HMi 
Awaater aad Jackets

Rokert E . Lee Jr. Higli 
itateater* aad Jacket*

ICM3 I rn, nout«i tin • >TMN
-TUCTliattM ntmitt ru

*14.18 6(»1«
18.26

'16.58'
~22.05
21.98

'25.54
28.50'

*50-1* i  

«70-191

‘  !e i7 .55 'f
' t  i 22.787
]rp 2 0 T 9 3  '  
* i 27.3V*'
a i 27.49

-U** - 44.04 5» 10
45.88 ! 6 » 10

■39.9V !
*46724
48.88

NO MONEY DOWN

B. F. GOODRICH 
NYLON CORD
TRUCK
TIRES

n tY H f

Brown 
501 W.UTILITY OIL COMPANY^' iS S e

Firte Feminirie Fashions

HARVEST of VALUES
After Inventory Sale

All Summer Stock regrouped and 
reduced again for immediate clearance.

DRESSES
Oar awt Twa Piece Slvle* 

Jaaiar -  Mimt — Hatf'Sites
$5. $10_______  $15.

ROBES
$20.

$4. ‘ $6. —  $7 $10.
SPORTSWEAR

$2, $3. $4. $5.
$6. $8. $10.

Shop Earl}' WImb 9elertkiaa Are Beat

The Foshion G)m er of Pampa 
m  N. OayVr MO 4-4833
Pbrd Boy* Wear Broam-Freeman Store for Men
SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

SLEEPER
S O F A S

Fun Ste Innei-spring 
Mattrav. Heavy Nylon 
Cover. Guaranteed 
Construrtfcm

AS LOW AS Exek.

4 PC. CURVED 
-SECTION AL

189“
leavy N> km or Vinyl Coyer* ^  
Choke Color* ^
Guaranteed Conatruction

AS LOW AS Exrk.

186 S. Oujrler

Prices Jest D«it N«ff«n 

•■^Thty Are M»de^

n iT U R E fllRRT
MO S-S121

m N U i r
YouRomsmiKHowsoms

Hand woven 
Maddro Boskefs 

Made in Portugal

tag. 51.06. Naw 4 9 c

All Colors 
Spray F ^ iif

Vj Price
A LL TOOTHBRUSHES

V2 PRICE
Everekorp
Tip-Wie

O M y $ U 9

Distilled
Woter

2 5 c a a iM .

I M  T l l l l f

Pompo’s Synonym f or D n ii

^ 1 1  N. CuylT____________ MO 5-5747

Smitf^ Qualify Shoes_

HARVEST OF VALUES
SPECIALS

Here They Are Girls!
Beautiful Selection of____

Back To School Bogs
Black & Colors 
Handle or Shoulder 
Strop Styles ___

$099
CHOICE

Mother* we are closing nut the child
rens round toe Champion oxford*rens roimfl toe cn^mpion oxiom* g , ' 
made by Keds in size* to .7 in V  
the follow ing colors — Na\y — Brow n ^follow tng I 
— Red — N and M width* — an 
ideal shoe to start to school in

AT ONLY

S im lM Qu a lit v
J M 0 «

1:07 N. Cuyler MO 5-5321

SHOF DOWNTOWN FOR 6REATEE SELECTIONS J

QUITING
THE A PPU A N CE
BUSINESS!

CLOSE OUT ON ALL 
WESTfNGHOUSr AffLtANCES 

AT COST OR BELOWn?
18 Foot Frost Free

FREEZER S RffRIGERATOR
Freeeer in the Bottom
Regular $459.00.............. NOW  O M .Y

1.5 FI. Waatinghouse

FREEZER Capparteite

*325"
»189«

CLOSE O fT  ON AI.L

WESTINGHOUSE TELEVISIONS
JESS  G RA H A M  

FURNITURE
If Yon Need 
Any Kind al 

Pumitare 
Sea Pal

I ’p T* tlW N« C ^viag Charges

TWO STORES t o  SERVE YOU
8. OuyW l i t  N. Cujier

STRIPED

TRACK SHOES

7 7

Tu«fdo WHITE

BLACK

LEVINE’S

Downtown
Pampa

e n n e t i f
AUMsva mwr ouMiw ■

STORK HOI R.8:
Open Daily 9 am ta S;W pm 

Thursday 9 am In 8 pm 
Saturday 9 am la 4 pm

SPECTACULAR! 
Man's ntvar-iron 
favorita slocks.

The livin’ i* easy when your 
slack* are Penn-Pre»t! Juat 
throw ’em in the washer... 
wear ’em a* soon a* they’re 
dry! Aiwa}’* smooth and 
w.rinkle-free Fortrel poly
ester cotton twill university 
grad slacks.

Rtmambar you con 
chorga it at Pan nays

•  DOW N TOW N  •
1M% NYLON

Ladies Waltz Gown
Solid Color 
Fancy Prinfs 
S-M :L 
Reg. $2.99

Just Rocaivad 200
Ladies Fall Dresses

Dork Colors
Some Press Free 1

Sizes 10 to 20 
14 Vi To 24/2

Outstanding Selections

HIDE-A-BED 
SLEEPER SALE

Spunitk Hida-A lad, Irown Twuud
waed arms,was $391.50 ........... . .  i a T O

Simman* Hida-A-lad, Tuftad lack
Malaa Damask, was $179.10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I mm

Lawsan Hkla-A^iad -
Graaa and Gatd, was 1)91.10 . . . . . . . . . __  X Y O

KraaMar Hida-A-lad Safa $ g A  A$6
Irawn Fiastk, was $239.10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I O  *

KraaMar Hida-A-lad Safa $ g  A  A46
Graan Plastic, was $2)9.10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l O a

^exaA fu rn itu re  
JSom panu

QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS 
...................^  ^

Reg.
$2.95

Si

FIE
111 M

the\i

Downto 
Both Lo

i

Moishi
’ Includes

An
718 W. 1

I
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Girl’s
GYM  SH O ES

GIRLS'
G Y M  PA N TS
lOtd liold Colon

u V s 9 9 c

SEE OUR ' 
CO N V ERSE . 
A LL-STA R S  

and
BA TA  BU LLETS

C O M B IN A T IO N  
PA D LO C KS .

6 9 c ^ l "

BOYS'
G YM  PAN TS

Athletic Grade 
CoTton f 1 Twill 1

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL ,
Whilt They LosV

C D  B C  Converse Gym Ed
r K C E " “ "  G Y M  SHOES

with the purohfcse of

Girls', Gym Suit v v '4”
CHECK THESE OTHER ITEMS

G Car Kods G Hl-lntensity Study
G  Travel Alarms G  InmInK Tables and ( ad«l>s
G Bike Supporters G  Travel Steam Irons

PAMPA HARDW ARE C O .
120 N. CiiyUr MO 4-2451

LOOK TO WHITES- FOR YOUR NURSERY NEEDS
SO LID  ENDS •  BABY STROLLERS 

Baby Bed
Toe Tip Side Release 
A Adjustable Spiini{ 
Natural Oak Kinî h

Canopy Top 
Tubular Construction

88

Reg.
$29.95

S' WHITE'S
THE HOME OE GREATER VALUES

Matt. 109 S. Cuyler MO 4.3268

m o t®

• r\  s

PROTKT TENDER* SKINS 

WrlW CULLIGAFT^OFT WATER^ERVlCE
" ”  ̂ OIAI. MO .V.">r!9 AND SAV

SOFT WATER SERVICE
SI4 S. Starkweather MO 5.5729

CanUefe stockings 
for casual or dress 
wear. In favorite 
fashion ‘shades of 
Suntone Rosetone, 
Cinnamon. Smoke- 
stone Sires 8'» to 
11.

'i. \A"'‘u.S

YOUR M O N E T S  WORTH M ORE A T

W O O  L W O R T H ’S

FINAL REDUaiONS ON ALL 
SUMMER SPORTSWEAR

CAPRIS
Values to $8 00 .  N O W  * 2 '

Values to $14 00 N O W  * 5 '

BLOUSES
Values to $6.00 N O W  *2^
Values to $8 00 . N O W  *3^

B A G S
Sn.OO Valiip.s . . .  
S9.00 Values . . .

SW EATERS  
Vi PRICE

$ 1.00
$3.00

GILBERT’S
Smart Ctotha* at eopular l*Ti.;«a

Shop Downtown Pnmpn for Grenter Seieirtionw

the W Baylor 
aquanaut
17 jewel precision Swiss 
watch for the active-man

Swimming 
Fishing 

t • Sking

OKN
AN ACCOUNT 

TOOAYI WiVn

only
CONVCNICNTTCIIIMI 

NNwwast* to < o r  topto M 
toRg to caw aad wytoai m  to-

tsai Mti-nafaetk. Ctomdai
tô  vwyitos

Z A L E ’S
Downtown 107 N. Cuylor ond Coronodo Contor 
Both Locations Opon Thursday Niglit'Till 9 pm

Bf Excitingly Difftront ^
Going Bock to School
No girl ihould go back to.school 
without one of the newestfhair styl

• - —y

es-Your hair willtbe cut,, washed 
and set in a waythat* is'most flat
tering to your features*.'Back.to 
school pricas are on now!. ^ »

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
$500

HAIR CUTS »V’

Moisturing Pormont Wovo
Indudet Hair Cut, Shampoo and Set

Pampa College of Hairdressing
Bob E. Porkor -  Ownor

Alt Wtrfc UnOar Swaarvlalati aS'LlaaMMS laatruaUr*''
7ifl W. Foatw MO,S.lSSl

Horvsst of Volua

B 2 2 E E
Good Tuosdoy Only

H U LA -KO O LA
JUMBO SUNDAE

Floated Coconut Dipped Fi oam Treat —
•  MALTS •  BANANA SPLITS
•  SHAKES •  ICE CREAM

W* UM aarNM** 
QuaUtir ' OraSiMta 
latluatvaljr.

F R E E !
1 BIG GALLON 

A&W ROOT BEER,
with every $3 er more orderf g

I i
. . .  Our Entire Menu Can Be Parkaged

"TO GO" . . .  CALL MO 5-3050
We ckMi’t cook our meat 
better. We cook better 

meat!

Heavenly food . . .  
served by Angels

Don’t be n Utterbox — HELF! Keep Pampa t4eaa.

V A  & W  DRIVE INN
TRY US FOR DELiaOUS FOODS AND 

ICE COLD REFRESHING DRINKS 
121s Aloock (Oto TIm  Borger Hidiway)

POINT TO BAfiK FINANCING 
FOR YOUR NEXTCARI

You'H economy in your next outo loan . . .  o 
sovuyg on the overfall cost of your new ear. But 
you’ll wont convenience ond quick service too. 
Youll.get oil these—ond friendlineis too~ot this 
bonk̂  Come on ini

Q First Naliopl Bank

M e m b P r ' F . D r l . C .

W ITTNAUER
A
lONGMCSWITTNAI'nt

.psoD ocr

UtoJ.

UVIRUOOiDLT... ^  

17-JtWll ■S' •

W lfTNAMt 

P f lo n a io  AGAINST 

OUT, MOISIUI^

AND SHOCK- ^

AN IX e im O N A l VAIUI■V -a ‘ y- s I

■ n R h k w s ^ e^ -
■Stoetotoaatoaal

1.

I f  rf *  I  *  *  y  r  r i f  <
>4

. b '  '

IM  N. Cuyler

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Kodacolor Film
Reg. 7.98 Baby Ben

Alarm Clock
Reg. 1.19

6 1 2

Aqua Net tw.
«

5.00 Size DuBarry'

Molstur# Petals

, r ‘

Anacin
200 TebU ts . . ‘V ’

Geritol
♦ 2 ‘ ’

Reg. 2.M

MALONE
*• » i
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MICHELIN X TIRES
m m M M m

fyheek l i\ e  C © r
Shook Tiro Co. k th« only oathorixMl 
dookr for .MIcbolUi Ttreo !■ Poiapo

it  Double S& H  Green Stamps

Poole's Texaco

LEAVE WORRIES BEHIND 
WHEN YOU TRUST YOUR 

CA R TO THE MAN 
W H O  WEARS THE STAR!

THE TEXACO STAR!

220 N. Sommnrill# MO 5-5302 403 W. Fostmr MO 9-9153

Reg. 98c, Revlon, Profesoional

HAIR SPRAY

Reg. 79c
RIGHT GUARD

Clmpacf . •. An •« n* 
PwNye • • •

•mtf f  t9fry.

info m »• cr«4l« If

• ••

Reg. $1.39, Bottle of 100. f

BUFFERIN
B&B

PHARMACY

Ofw
fail wear

• Four •peakem. Detachable hinfra separate up to 20 feet.
• No lubes to burn out—transistor amplifier system!

Ready to go anywhere, fash* 
ionably for

College Campus 

Hi School 

Career Girls ,

....Juniors _____ _____ ^__
Junior Petite . . .

NOW foe lamtlDe tirwe.

reM-ebOiit cart 
wtth furchate •f th*$ ttarto

^9GAROI8TOIP'POCII9T"900TSSIS 
• P^*6aMMVaica«

vH M # ffieD a ea T * iu

Newest fabrics, fi-eali ahapea 
and shades . . .

• tir$tm0.e$nrm$

• Chaet $t I calMi
$1U5 ^

• itCl'ieMlitr
I • Utat hantfiai •» AC hatfM cwratM 

vaa MalaraU 
Hmt Saffir taekaaiL aiirai

$29.95

MO 5-5788t
Baliord at Browning

S&H GREEN STAMPS
M 1 Order Redemption Smnlan

J ^ i- e a C a n d
YO U N G  FASHIONS

In Pompo Motorolo 1$ Sold Sorvicod, by

J o h n s o n P a d io  &,
1117 N. Hotatrt MO 4-777$ 307 W. Fottor MO 5-3361

Notice I
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
FOR VACATION

AUG. 15-27

FEMFOIM
TOPS THf PANTS STORY

MONZA Is sor stsr cssurf 
felssss-lsa «itk tks futh us 
sIssvM sse rsesful fssHtk slit 
eStt Gŝ tssut snMs tSst srs 
csoreMtsS M tSs ticlmivS Fsai* 
fsea Mf ssUi ‘ FumsCaws* 
f  iMl NrtscUr *Mi|nsS tsr esr- 
tset M. SStstwsf strskl* s( 
siscsss riyss ssd sthsr tiktrs 
. . . »  kisua, a  ssIsrtuL

sfW loet

HARVEST OF VALUES 
S P E C IA L

THRIFT BOX
9 PIECES OF DELICIOUS 
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN 

TRY IT!
You'll Be G lad You Did

Ifs Easy on Mom Tool

2401 Perrytou Pkwy.

Anyway you figuro it, you con 
do battor on on:

Ofivetti-Underwood 
Adding Machine 

— or-Calculator  -
Accurote answers ora 

Q necessity, not a luxury.

Every man desen es a good adding ma

chine and a good wife.

CallM OS-SSSSIeroM

TRI-CITY  
O ffice Supply Inc.

M O 5-S5&5

HARVEST OF VAIUES
SPECIAL

: MITRE BOX^
Reg. $ U .9 5

N O W
1 1 A 4 A

1914'

Sove $3.49
’ muf —gle. Ser

S A V E  SAVE! SAVE!

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
312 W. Fetter MO 4-8411

C^lem enU
1437 N. HOBART MO 3-3121

Start the achool year 
right with a suitcase full 
of meUcuk>u.sly dry clean- 
ed clotheo. All your cloth- 
es look b^er, wear better 
toa

h 1 '

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE 
GATES TIRES 
EXPERT TUNE-UPS

Rcgulai

JUST A  FEW  
'66 MODELS LEFT

YOU CAN STILL SET  THE 
BARGAIN OF THE YEAR

NOW
THE FINEST 
CHEVROLET 

SERVICE 
ANYWHERE^

LATEST EQUIPMENT AND 
TRAINED PERSONNEL TO 

SERVE YOU!!

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET. INC.

805 N. Hobart MO 4-4665

W E S A U U T E  M R. A M R S'H O M EI^  
C h o i c e .  IN  C O M M U N ir tV  L I '

U S

V, ;r. >.r;-

OVMERi

NOMEWOltK Nivn eFMt ter hom»»rk,
IF

•querinf bantTaecounH,
menu dIm

8p /iaguc
&(jCUltdi0R

menu plWmin|. Sevnn •paclout (iravars hpMyt)ur vecordi, comtpondence.
menu*, atatkii^, etc.
It’s as sturdy ks ft Iroks In
northern rock maple 
protected by the exclusive 
MAPLELUXfirUehthet
resists damaae f r ^  
scratches and stains. 30*
^ . A T w t d a . z r d a a p  
for lotrof worn and 
ktoraga tpaca and planly
of leg rooml

B&R FURNITURE CO.
A Cq]4,r NO 4-4901

I



WTHfK-AB THE PAMPA OAII.T NTICa 
MONDAY. AVGtWr ■, INI

C LO SIN G  OUTr
SWIM SUITS
^  %  $ 8

Regular Price'from to .S20.1K.)

Remaining Summer Stock 
Far Below Cost!!!

Now to 1% Oft

AU . REMAINING

SPO RTSW EA R R«q. to 
$I3.9S Now

DRESSES R«9. $49.9S Up 
Now $5 to ’ 14u*c

B ETTER  DRESSES 
SU ITS. CO STU M ES.

R«9. $55 $ | Q
Up, now I O Up

This Week's SPECIAL
Tenderlion°'Trout
Served In A Basket 
Texas Toast, Tartar 
Sauce and French Fries

GOOD TU ES . W ED . TH U RS. 
August 23-24-25

Grilled Cheese 
Sandwich

29‘

Caldwell's Drive Inn ?,!

r A A o n tc g m er y

w a r d

- BACK-TO-SCHOOL SAVINGS 
WILL BE FOUND THROUGHOUT 

THE STORE-SHOP CORONADO CENTER 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Little-heeled suedes
SAVBI MISSIS’ FASHION 
mS~OHILLII TIES

Suede leather uppers, composition 
soles and cushioned insoles for com
fort. Crescent toes. Golden, block 
or green. Shop W ords, save I

SUIDI BUCNLID KILTII i

JU ST
"C H A R G E IT "  

A T  W ARD S

Suede leather up
pers, composition 
soles. Cushion in 
soles. Brass brown, 
green or block.

$ .^ 9 9

S, MRS hom em aker . .  .Y(?UR 
VIMUNIITY UVING- MAIces  

US PROUP)

tic.
oks In

lOnf/

lOHMERi

Where The Top O' Texas Dines!
TUESDAY SPECIA L  
SHOPPER'S MENU

CHICKEN POT P IE ......................59e
SALMON P A H IE S ....................... 30e
ROAST BEEF U. S. C h o ice ........75c
TROUT ................... . . . . * . ............29c
BAKED HALIBUT.......... ............... 69c
CHICKEN FRIED ST EA K .......... 59c
BARBECUED FR A N K S..............59c
FRIED C H IC K E N ........................... 59c
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN . .  59c

TRY O g c  WEEKDAY 
OUR SPECIAL

AND MANY OTHER SELECTIONS

Jackson's Cafeteria
Coronodo C«nt«r

Where Dining Is a Real Pleasure!

D u n i a

CO RO N A D O
CENTER

Children's Dresses
All Cottoi|S 
Assorted 
Pididt
Pastel Shades ^

SIZES 
3 TO (X
n o  14

TUES. O N LY

Each

f

m r u iL
A M T M O N V  C O

CO R O N A D O  CENTER
Lodi«t' Nylon Sotinette

BRIEFS
Pair

Regular $1 .00  Pair
Comfortable fitting nylon aatinette Holly
wood style briefs in white, pink, blue, 
black and red Nylon elastic waistband 
Buy them by the threes.

.We Have A Complete 
Stock of Genuine 

Levis, See Us Today .

h n in ^

FRIDAY
Fishtrmon't

Dinner
$2.00

A fine auortoMnt of Seafood 
prepared for your enjoyment 
by master chefs.

SUNDAY
Reott Beet Buffet

$2.00
The Panhandle’s tUiest buffet. 
A delightful preeentatioo of 
delectable foods witti. SO dlf- 
lereiit Menu to chooeo from 
tai additioe to S meat eatreea

SATURDAY
RreHed Prime Cerenade

Club Sruok Spcciol 
$ X 9 S '

A completa staak dinnar for 
your mouth watering pleaa 
ure every Saturday eight

SUNDAY
A Coronado Inn Special for

Fried Chicken
UNUMITED

$1.75
thoee who enjoy the age oM 
Sunday favorite. AO yon can 
eat af this golden goodness 
and with aO tba flxlna, too.

BRING THE W HO LE FAMILY

D UCKW ALL’S
LADIES

HEAD
SOUARSES

' Solids — 
Patterns —

Reg. 49c

i

CAHVAS
SNEAKBIS
Aaet. Colors — 
Broken Sixes —
1 Lot Only —

Reg.‘$V.37 pr.

O irTt Short A Topper
2 PIECE SET

All 100% Cotton, Dunk, Poplin, 
and Percales. Cool sleeveless 
styles, in prints ond solid celsrs.
Sizes 3 To 6X

ASI.O O Yeluo 9 V t a

NOW

pr.

SPRITE
Taste It!

Tart And Tingling
Pick IT UP 

AT
YOUR

Favorite Retail Outlets 

BOTTLED by PAMPA

COCA-
COLA

BOTTLING
CO.

1515 N . Hotert MO 5-2SM

SW INGIN'EST DEALS 
IN TOW N

How shout ■ swinging deal on a new 10M Comei from the 
Rwingin'est .dealer around? Come see Bill Harris Lincoln 
Mercury for a fantastic deal on a Comet. Better hurry . 
only 4 left Take a look at these swinging new Comet.r'

202 4 Dr.
, «  Cyl — White Std Shift '

ColiantB 4 Dr.
V8 PS — PB — AT —Air Cond — Turquoise

202 4 Dr.
V8 — Auto Trane — Yellow

Voyogtr Sto. Wagon -  V8
Auto Trans — Air Cond

igon
-Sandaltone Biegc

BILL HARRIS LINCOLH-MERCURY
"Our Future Depends on Satlefled Customere'’

8SI W. PoMer MO 5-1858

Silhouttf 16

Washer
W ashes up 

to 16 pounds

W««lt't
Special

‘ 1 8 9 Ŵ.T.

f L  ̂ C

HaABQUAnrma Hefpoinf Applkincaa 
Light Fixfuret Al

pWlkoleMle Prices
0 Y MajOWATT
DtlALiSB 1181 Aleaek NO 4-1S85

I

f
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THK PAMPA DAII.T WT:;! 
MO.VDAY. kUOMft m. M »

THiKR PRINTS — n>t* edition of the Giikhii Ti î'i-s. \\iu> will 
work on * record of 10 vlotroipn and no defeats in l%ri, l*>onl 
low, from left, Tony Britten. Hal Howerton, Johnny Riirgin, Gary 
Pool, Ron Biitten, John Britten, Ran Babcock, Denny Ashford. Don 
Blackwell, Gary Britten, Jeny Littlefield, Jim Babc<H-k. Second row.

(P jiUy X pw »  Stuff

Kenneth Britten. JamiN t'liinminEs, Ron Fields, Don Britten, Jim 
Britten, Terry Rola'its, I,airy Brown, Sandy Ham. Mike Helton, Dan 
('onrad, I^nny BalK’ock.Tim Homes. 'Dtird row, Boti f’ool, Ken Bur
ger, Kerry Jones. L\nn King. Steve Bfiyce, Dickie Conrad, Keith 
Fielda, Bobliy Goodlett, Kyle Black.

(Oallr N « «*  ■(•ft Pho(o) îGraduation Losses 
________  May be Downfall
KoufaxWins20thGame Groom- Jigers
^ By RON CROSS iTigcr* head man, has six atari-[Fields, a 200-pound junior. /

THK MAN, THK Cl,I B, THK K.ALL — Karl Davis shows son, Ricky, the ball and the
club he ased to shoot an ac-e last week at Pampa Cmintjy Club. Elarl drilled the 

^hall llO-yaifis at tlie [>ar .1, fifth hole for his first hole-in-one in five years of golfing.

BASEBALL ROUNDUPS

0\ere«me l.ead 
Chicago arasad a 2-0 Cltv<

By RUN CRO.SS 
.Sperta Kdltor 

GROOM ^Jraduation
I Tigers head man. has six start-1 Fields, a 200-pound junior. All 
ers hark from the 196.S club that I three are t«-year"W^ermen 
holed over 10 straight oppo-1 Three of the, four backfield

have hit defending chrmploninents
;Groom pretty hard and new Last year the Tigers had one l.iltlefield, a/140-pound h a l f - s t a r t i n g  
troach Richard Eddleman is thejof the better defensive clubs in back. Kerry Jones, 1(V> - pound ^
«... u Panhandle, giving up buVquarterback and hard-chargingj.'

pared ith the 110000 pot of •. «. u- u
gold she earned a shot at in the "Oght.

•staiters return in speedy Jerry,132,000 Women’s World S e r i e s t o  the

By United Press Inlernatinnal ..lohnson in the first to even the [front of Cleveland and Minneso- 
Sandy Koiifax is mat onivicount at M. Jim l.«febvrc ta who are tied for third, 

because ol an arthritic left drov home a run with a single 
elbow. Without it. he'd l>e across two with a single and 
super. I sacrifice fly. j Chicago arased a

The million dollar arm on the Vesle Gets Win land lead with three runt in the first.to adnnlt It. ithe Panhandle, giving up buVquarterback and
>125.00̂ a-vear southpaw won Veale t two-hit pitching seventh. Tom McCraw sparked ‘H is going to be hard to re- 7.3 poinU per contest while 1 fullback. 190-|>ound L.vnn King e
Is 20th game of the !‘'*a!M>n. I place the boys w# lost, especial-V-oring an average of 23 3 per All are seniors and Littlefield
limiting St IxHiis Pirate, to hold onto first place I *  i t !  J«rry Roberta,” Eddleman game. and Jones are to-year le tte r-  ‘ncenUve for her victory Sunday

Th ree-Week Layoff And « 
Mickey Still Wins Western

I Ml’KWON.MlO Wis .UPH -j .She heat hack chatlengM 
; Mickey Wright didn’t have to from .Australian Margie Mag)- 
|take a philosophy course hai k ers. ho threatened the iipiwt 
[at school to learn that the rich of the tosir, and veteran .lo Ann 
jgel richer Prentice, ho lost the title onI .Simple mathematics told her the final hole.
I today alter her one-stroke M j„ Wright. 31. Dallas, had 
I victory in the ,37th annual, led the first to days of the 
I Women’s Western Open gnti ;W'eTfenr.”"bnt~ fell one stroke 
tournament, despite a three-[behind ~MisS Prentice in the 

I week layoff, that the li .lSOO first third round.
place prise as peanuts com-1 ...............

’ ' ‘ Thta as the incentive."
All of os

Sept. 1 at World .Series.’

Miss Wright, who

and fanning 10 .Sunday in a 4-1

conceded 
as the

: h y one percentage point over
.. . , San Francisco. Veale retired 1<

straight 
liain.’bombed

Los Angeles victory.
Elsewhere in the 

league, Pittsburgh
Chicago 8 1 Hou.ston mnnî ^̂  lloberto Clemente slammed hia : drove la the winning run and

tonoed Atlanta 9-4 and New-- snapped Steve Hargait s HO-7)topi^ Atlanta 9-4 and .New I
\ork bea Philadelphia twice. personal six - game winning
6-5 and 5-1. Icollected four hits apiece.

• The arm felt a lot lieller n „  (;[,nts cracked out 11 
thap I thought it w o u l d . " i w j U i  Jim lUy llart[,in^i„ bv 
beamed Kinifax. a two-time Cy lighting the offense with a 
Young Award winner. "It ihree-iiin homer. Hart, who 
•eemed to get better as we ,|so had a single, drove in four 
went along. I m very pleased nins. Tito Fuentes. Willi# 
that It came hack so well aher, May,, Un Gabrielsoo, Jay

said. Back from tlie 'tS club are men and King has three football “P third
guards Sandy Ham. a 170-pound 
senior and Dickie Conrad, a 1M-!

letters.
All toll 12 letlermen

double. .Smokey Burgess tied. ~  ^ , ,
----1,,̂  j  u, The ne Groom coach, replac-

following Billy W il- the game with a pinch double Ronnie Mils, who went to _____ _____________ _ .  ,
first - inning homer, and Floyd Robinson's single Panhandle a;ier one term as the pound senior and tackle Keith'*"** Eddleman has Kyle Black,

‘ ' 135-pound senior and 130-pound
Jimmy Britten, another senior 
to fill the one irpot open in the

Western
title in fiv# years ith a final 

r e t u r n ^  * four-round total
of 302.,̂ .

Ijiwn Mower Repairiac
ARtlN>r1»»4 S*rTk« Oil 

All
AhArp#f\#4

All OuRrRMtM#

RADCLIFF BROS.
FJJXTRIC CO.

t i t  a. C «yl#r at. r im M  MO «#ai

ptrtonal 
streak.

Sev#alb inning run-producing 
Georgt Scott and 

Rob Tlllnian oif Minnesota 
reliever Pete Cimino broke a 4- 
4 tit and helped Boston win for 
the Bra* time in the laat fix Baltimora

and Hal Unier each; gamea. A walk, Cari Yastnem-
Cleveland

only four days.” Aio'u

’l l ™  .’-“■“ " i " " “iJ!®' iKi::'*'i k i k« *"<1 • .runs In the first three innings., the Braves. Bob Prlddy, j  . .1. j  u 'Minnesota
Ron Fatrty, who collected three, working the fifth and ilxlh'^l” **̂ * Chicago
atralfht singles, drove in LKOU jnniags, raised his slate to 5-3.!*” ** John Wyatt ieaHfohilt

' second win egaiaat six loasaa ,
for three Innings of ona-hlt

NOW THRU W FJ)N»1S1)AY

r v P H I
•'» >1.
OPENS 1:45

ADULTS 85c CHILD 3Sc

mms
Bmadise- 

Haŵ nStgle
'WUNUS

NOW SHOWING

lA W I^ lA ^
N4 O 4 0

OPENS 1 PM A • PM 
I  HHOWS S PM *  R PM

CfteCoi 
<J)mniandmmt8I - ea> __.___

aaiMain.i-IRIBI 
S^iJa i f l i j lw e S  MW

atae«RM«l 0m «M»«‘»t '«a  “ •----- ----------- — -eMi— •Hi

lA flT  TINRS TONTTK

iiroii.xÂ
■I - I NM>

OPENS 7 PM
ADULTS 7Sc CHILD FREE

Dave Giusti, a one-time big 
league third base procpect. 
drove in six runs end hurled a 
six-hit shutout as the .Astroa 
ran their home winning streak 
against CindnnaU to 941. Giusti 
cleared th« bests twice with 
three-run doublet in winning his

relief.
Cleta Boyer capped a four- 

run, first inning rally with a 
two-niB single off KC starter 
and loser John (Blue Mooa) 
Odom. The A't cut the deficit

B.V United Press letemaUsaal 'Atlanta 
Amarkaa League 1 Houston

W. L. Pet. (iB Ne York
M 43 .650 ... Chicago
67 55 .540 134
66 N  .526 15
66 W .538 15
85 60 .500 16
61' 63 .492 194

York 56 61 .441 25
Washington 56 73 .431 364
Kansas Gty 54 71 .432 37
Boston 54 74 .422 264

.464 IS

13th game in 23 decisions end to 4-2 la the fourth when Joe 
helping Hoviston sweep the four-iNossek tingled home two nms 
game teriea.

The Meta crippled Philadel
phia's pennant chancea with the 
twin-biii sweep, sending the 
Phils sir games oft the pace In

Seaday's ReseHs
Washington T CeUfomla 4 
Chicago 3 Cleveland 2 
Boston 6 Minnesota 4 
Ne York 7 Kansas City 3 
Detroit 0 Baltimore 4 

Monday’s Prebeble Pitchers

backtield.
Line-wise Steve Boyce, 204- 

(MHiml tackle with two letters,i| 
Mike Heton, a Junior at lAO 
pounds and Ken Burger, a 180-'
! pound sophomore will probably 

.447 174 fill the end positions and I-arryl 

.444 It Brown, a Iffi-pound senior is, 

.330 304 ticketed for adio at center.
After these 12 boya the ranks 

are a litUa thin with the rcinain- 
ifl« youngsters having only B 
team experience.

FIddleman figures Lefors to ! 
be exceptionally tough t*tis 
year, saying, “They have what: 
it takes, go^ sixe, real goodi 
speed and they are really going' 
to want to avenge last season;

but Joe Pepitone's single seat
two more runs across for the (No games Kbeduledt 
Yankees end made the score 6- T«ee«ey s Games
3. I Chicago St Detroit, night

winning t^»r J^th and 55^ p,„, casanovs. who C**, ,̂***  ̂ *\
games, the Mats had four hits, homered m  V*”^*^*? **
their greatest season of 1«*4,Washington topped California.i^•“ * '

I Fred VaientinTs two-run doubit f  Pci G1 P «"•
R . ^ i  J ^ ^ h ^ ^ i t  hr. BJTtiFltUburgh • 73 50 .900 ...| Teeadey'i Games
m s ^ i i ^ ’d lu io r  e .v e t^ lS *" ** . . .  1 Philadelphia at Pitts, night
mnjw league d^Woo, gave t^  Angeles 60 53 .566 3 {Ne York at Chieuo
Senators a quick 2-0 lead b u t ! ^ ^ " ^  ^
Bobby Knoop's 15th homer L" . 1**̂

4-4 in
the eighth, Jim Hickman pinch 
hit a two-run homer to provide 
Bill Hepler with hia third 
victory against two kwaea. In
the nightcap, evened the acore In the second,
recently recalled from thejp^,, benefitted

SunWy's Ressits
Ne York 6 Phile 5, 1st 
Ns York 5 Phils 1, 2nd 
Pittsburgh 6 Chicago 1 
Houston 11 Ciociaaati D 
lios Angeles 4 St. I.auis 1 
San Fraa 0 Atlanta 4 
Mendav’s Probable PHchcra 

(All Times »:dT)
Natloaal League 

Cincinnati at San Francisco—
Ellis (10-14) vŝ  Gibbon (34., 4 
p.m. '

Ne 
(34)
p.m. I

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh— | _
Buhl (5-7) vs. Fryman (04) Uatfd goi^ sixe in his
1̂ 15 p.m. ; returning lettermen and t h e '
"st. Louis at Houston-Carlton f«d  that Groom U knon for iU , 
(1-1) VI. Bruce (2-0) 0:30 p m. goov athletes.

AtlanU at Los Angeles-Kelly! “ I )ust hope e don't get 
(3-2) vs. Drysdale (9-13) 11 •head of ourselves. We’ll justif

play ’em one at a time,” the

too,
„  . . „  . - , good, our passing is back, weYork at Chicsg^.SeliM  ̂ ^  ^
vs. Simmons (4-3) not deep at aU.”

dlemaa advised.
As far aa the good points Kd-'r

8t. Louis 
(^inaatt

.540 0 |8t. Louis at Houston, night 

.512 04 1 Atlanta at Los Ang., night 

.461 124' Cincinnati at Saa Fran., night
minors, limited the Phils to two 1 
hits in winning his socood game | 

"in seven decisions.
The. windup was just tha start 

for Karl Wilson.
That's one explanatton for the 

startling sudden success of the 
former Boston buiier who 
ooudla't reach the .500 level 
any of the last three years with 
the Red Sox but Is now the 
winningest righthander in the

Wilson went from Boeoon to 
Detroit with a 5-5 racord last 
June Sunday he improved thM 
mark to 15-0 with a 0-4 win 
over Mague lehiiag BaMImseo

three Washtagtoa

that was supported by five 
Tiger home runs, iacludiag 
Wilson’s fifth of tha year.

Elsewhere, (^icago edged 
Cleveland 3-2, Boston beat 
Minnesota 6-4, New York 
topped Kanaaa City 74, aad 
Washington derated California 
7-4.

A1 Kaliae’a 23rd homer tied 
the game ^2 after the Orioles

FoofbalUrs To 
Take Physicals

Pampa Harveater TarsHy 
aad g k e c k e r feetbaHers 

check ent aeaM equipment at 
5 p.m. Isdey aad start erga- 
alaei eeadlaealag diiRs.

Tha sqaad HI then take
p.m. at t k eJto»<*hLJ L l.

CUalc.
Ne bey wIR he aBewed te par- 
Rdpalc la werhenla natii the 
phyiskala are taken, eeeerd- 
Ing te keai eenck Baral Ram-
••y.
Friday the feetbaHers check- 
ent p i* » aad start werking In 
camesL

Morrall Comes Back To 
Haunt Detroit Teammates

new coach said.
OBSERVATION - I f  the Tig-' 

ers can stay away from the io-j. 
jury buy they moM certainly ( 
have could repeat their 10M>| 
season.  The Groom-Lafors j 
game ahould be the battle of the t| 
year in Panhandia area football. |

By Uallad Press laUraatienal
Now Harry Gilmer knows 

what kind of summer it’s been 
for Bin DeWItt.

De Witt, owner of the 
Cincinnati Reds, has suffered la

Wall Wins ICO 
;To Edge EHis

OF THE

Stmm

with their pass blocking.
The victory in the only pro 

football exhibition game Sunday 
boosted the OlanU’ perfectl HARTFORD, Conn. (UPl) -  
record to 3-0 while Detroit is 0- Art Wall Jr. had the largest

silence this season as his 
decision to ship Frank Robinson 
ta Baltimore has been called 
the most ' ‘brilliaat" move In 
bacebnll since the Boston Rodina

purse of his ctreer and a ne 
tournament record today after

City

Marfery Fritch suceetshiHybroke tt open In the fourth with 
solo home runs off leeer Wally 1 dafended her Ladles PAMCEL 
Bunker by. WUseo, Dick McAu- gelf title Sunday with Betty EF
liffe and Norm.Cash.

Tha triumph loft oocond piaco 
Detroit 124 gaoMi l» back of 
Baltimore and 14 garnet la

Hs aa runner-up.
Pam Tlirek aa the bandleap 

trophy at the Oolaaoto g o l f

GET BETTER GAS MILEAGE
0

By addlnf Motor ronnulh 9 to your olL

H A LL T IR E CO.-Distributor
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Sox sent a pitcher-outfielder 
named Babe Ruth te the New 
York Yaakeea in 1910.

Gilmer’s first major derision 
after ho was named Detroit 
Lions’ football coach last year 
was te choose whether MIH 
PhiM er Earl Morrall as his 
first string quarterback.

He chose Plum.
It’s been called the worst 

doctsion in Dotrott since they 
decided te make the Edeal.

To make it even worse, 
Gilmer decided a two-quarter
back system can’t work and he 
shipped Morrall te the New 
York Giaate in a three • ay 
deal 1th tha ClevMand 
Browns.

Gilmer bad to watch Sunday 
aleag with 4M11 faas in the 
Yale Bel as Morrall com 
plated 14 ef SO pessea for 116 
yards aad a touchdown te lead 
the Giants to a 17-7 triumph 
over the IJone- and Morrall did 
tt tvon though rookte offrnsivo 
tackloo Francis Peay ahd Don 
Davla w f^  having problems

was the only N ^  **"'* ! I5th annual Insuranco 
Sunday thoro wom fivt gamoe ,̂^0 ,.

Saturday,— CMeage— baaO
(^eland fournament all tho way, shot'a 

w h lp ^ t lo n ta  M ln ^ ^  threo-under-par 66 ovor
n ± ? *o ^ * * * ?  WtUiersfleld Cwniry Chib
Dallas stunnod Of*^  B y  course Sunday to pick up the 

whipped Saa g2o.ooo. first prise.
His tour round total

and Pittsburgh 
Francisco 34.17.

There were also four AFL 
games Saturday night with 
Boston topping Oakland 21-10 
and Kansas Ĉ ty stopping San 
Diego 31-21 in a doubieheadar 
at Anaheim. New Yorii saaa 
Joe Namath stopped Miami 31- 
14 and Buffalo defeated Hous
ton 2B-16 in other contests.

of 2M̂
was two strokes under the ICO! 
record set In 1058 by Jack; 
Burke.

Wee Ellis Jr.. hitUng ’ ’quite a I 
few bad shots.”  closed with a! 
70 Sunday to finish two strdkei 
behind Wall.
I  0 -----------------
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EVER STRIVIMG FOR tH E  TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Thw PamtMt News ■  dedicated to furnithing informa* 
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
plefBTve their own freedom and encourage others to
its OtiBsing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
ail he t>roAJora. can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom tt a gift from God and not a 
political grant f^om government Freedom is neither
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no leas. It is tlius consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Conformity in Schools

Bj FRANK JAY UARKEY

Broken Reins

■ ■' -'v ■ \
*■ ...

The Doctor Says:

Independent, private institu- 
Coni of "higher learning" are 
almost non-existent nousdsys, 
and the throat to the indepen
dence that shll i| retained by 
those that hang out the "private 
and independent" sign is. in
creasing.

The threat comes from the 
government, which offers more 
and more financ’ il assistance to 
private institutions. It U a rare 
case when one of them hag the 
courage to turn down the cash 
prefen-^.

The rationale behind accep
tance of government funds for 
the operation of private institu
tions — pafttcntJrty when they 
are religiously connected insti

Don't b« startUd if you pass a 
department store window one of 
these days and see the manne
quins disfdaying the fashions by 
wslking around and perhaps ev
en winking at the window shop
pers. We saw a new creation 
the other day called the "Com
puter Woman," and it’s the 
closest thing yet to a real-ilfe 
doll. It was a nude statue of n 
fem'sle, made of foam rubber. 
It's the handiworit of the South 
American artist Jose Gamar- 
ra, who packed her torso with 
all kinds of electronic gear. 
When you press a button, the 
begins to move, wiggles her

suit, of M^care, H«rt-Stm-ke, briathes and ev-
Cancer and other federal legu-. ĵ  ̂ b*r lips to be kissed.
laUon "clear concepU of r«ls-i a performance and
bonhips bstweiu universltiM; as fashion
and the government will be 
needed.

\
f i

r

a '4 . .
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"But while the federal cash 
may be greeted with enthusi
asm, the additional fact U

Today’s smile: A judge asked 
that (he culprit before him: "Why 

most federal dollars require the did you strike your wife?’’ The 
assignment of precious and lim- accused answered: "Well, she 
ited dollars procured elsewhere' bad her back to me, and the 
and available for general iruti- back deor was open, so I 
tuUonal purposes." Here he had thought I’d take a chance.”
in mind the "matching"funds. | _____

Concer^g prlva«e /or{ George M Cohan
sUte coUeges and unlyerriUes, 1 bii secret for main-
he Tulane president pointy out ^  bealth was a two-

that ^  greM a llo ca ^  of walk each day. When in
vale dollars to support the pub- p̂ ew York he would hike

' 0 ^
f ^

MeX^^ Sja«aU,

By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT 
Side Effects ProbaMe ercises geaerally harmfnl

From All Modern Drugs 
0—-I am crippled with arthrL

helpful?
A—1 assumt you not have

til. I have been taking Decad-
re" for rears. It has made mJ 
skin thin and caused fluid re- 
teatiee aig moonfnee, to now I 
am trying te get along on Tan- 
dearil alone. How long will it 
take the side effects of the Oe- 
cadron te ge away? What side 
e f f e c t s  will the Tandearil 
cause?

litis during which rest is bene
ficial. For most other menifes- 
tations of all kinds of arthritis 
exercise is helpful. It prevents 
stiffening o4,your Joints and 
w’asting of your muscles. For 
host results, exercises prescrib
ed by a specialist in physical 
medicine are recommended.

A—You have to expect some 
side effects with nearly idl mod
ern drugs. The side effects of 
the Decadron, which belongs to 
the cortisone group should clear 
up in about a month after you 
stop taking it. Oxyphenbuta- 
zone (Tandearil) should be tak
en only under medical supervi
sion — including periodic blood 
counU its side effecU include 
nausea, waterlogging and a sldn 
rash. On small doses these will 
not be troubleome but, if they 
persist, you should stop the 
drug.

0—What conid canse me 
have taypertropbie arthritis 
the age of 29?

tutions—still is a bother to those !|lc insOtuflon meara Just one ,brough Ontral Park, but when
who are in charge of deciding thing * t**^r share for the pri- b̂  playing on the road he’d 
_ ______ .1_____________ v a t*  lnatitutlnn.'> . * • . * .................policy for some of those places 
of learning.

The Southern Baptists, for In-

InstituUim. - ,„!take long strolls in the old
He exprMsed that i neighborhoods he had known as

many quarters today only Up ,  .̂he„ he plac ed ev-
----------------- r I service is paid to the notion '

stance, who iniUt on ^herence b̂at the real strength in Ameri- *!^. *‘“ **\* 
to the rules that go with separa-|^„ ygher educaUon Ue. In the ^
ton of church and slate, report-1 diversity of It huUtutions. 
cd again this yeai at the church His
coovenUon that the committee \ ^ j ” 'ity"tohCTent'hi g o W  while shaving; A

calendar of e v e n t s •OBERT AIXEN
speech w’as against the 

____-Ttiity inherent in govern-
studying policy on the queitiOT nient schools. The freedom to . . .. ..  j-,.,
of acceptance of federal funds , ^  the nrl. flowed there are omy 88 days WASHINGTON -  WUh the
could not reach a decision. Theyg^ InsUtutionsnUd not be*̂ ln- !" u***' JohMO" Administratioe doing
committe* was instructed ^  hlblted by government policy. . "bout D« Gaulle’s re-

A—Although hyperthrophic or 
osteoarthritis is most common 
in persons -who are over SO It 
does occur In the mid 20i. T h e 
arthritis process may be accel
erated by repeated Injuries to 
a given Joint. Heredity may 
also ba a fa^m*

0—What is a frozen sheoMer? 
What causes It? Can it be 
cured?

A—Frozen shoulder is a con
dition in which movement of the 
Joint Is Umited. This may be a 
form of Rgrosltis or bursitis. It 
can be caused injury, infec
tion, gout or dlsbetes. The 
commonest cause, however, is 
strenuous ivcdonged use of the 
shoulder in an improper (jer
ky) way. Both hot and cold ap- 
pUcatlon's, various forms of 
physiotherapy and cortisone 
or related dnigs may be help
ful, but your doctor should de
termine the exact cause before 
any treatment is prescribed.

Backstage
Washington

France Raids Our Gold 
Supply While We Do Nettl
ing To Collect Werld War 

I Debt la Excess of 
H BiUlou

PAUL SCOTT

continue the study for another ,„^b instltuUons are in
year. Icommltted to truth.

!We don’t know what country has 
I the moct holidays, but Soviet

Tulane University’s president 1 The trend. Jiowevor, is the <>P-1 
Herbert E. Longenecker warn-.postte of what would please rtoLages In the Workers’ Par- 
mi U a speech recently at 3Un-|Longenecker. "The <^ttoued if2T f2h  y e «  twô  d̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
ford University that private uni-|trend," he said, U "towerd c o n - j ^  Wernatlonal In
versities are threatened not on-1 version of private college and .. «/ iw.
ly by "in-defined reUtionhips universities to ‘public’ sUtus.
with government, (but also) by| It Is a trend that Is in keeping B®l«bev1k Revolution in Octo-1Revolution

competition from tax-supported W  | D^i/emW. A^ild^M^hL^'iclr- ______________________ ^

conforms. Everybo^ is ^ sored by Representative Ver-
ability to to show up at an ap- j Thompson, R-Wii., mem-

institutions for private gifts. 
At ceremonies marking the op
ening of Stanford’s new 88 mil
lion Clinical Sciences Research

peated affronts and Increasing
ly costly and harmful hostilities, 
it’s time for Congress to take 
the lead and give the haughty 
Frenchmum a bhintly Jarring 
dose of his own medicine.

The means for administering 
needed crackdown is 

ready and waiting in the House 
Ways & Means Committee.

TMs is a joint resolution spon

in all things, including ability 
learn so all are treated to the

Building, he said that as a re-[same tired socialistic dish.

Bureaucracy Harms Market

pionted place to view a parade, ^  ĥe foreign Affairs Commlt- 
of Soviet military might. . . . direcUng President John-
Surveys show the average to take immediate and
American family spends five (^rceful action to require 
hours a day watching TV. i pj-^nc* to resume payments on

Recently, when the federal 
government began throwing its 
weight around threatening and 
coercing the automotive indus
try, automobile tales fell off 
alannlngly and. consequently, 
production. Reacting, the stock 
market went into a nose dive. 
As a result, men were laid off 
and tfaaL ia short, spelled "un- 
empleyment." And this, in turn, 
meant more persons on the wel
fare relief roles putting an 
additional burden on the backs 
of the remaining productive tax- 
payers.

The economy of a nation, of 
Indeed the world, is an extreme
ly s e n s i t i v e  mechanism. 
Meddle with it in one place, and 
the economy it affected all 
down the line in ways that no 
human being can predict io ad
vance. Government intervention 
In the market place, in the free 
choices of individual persons, 
sets off a vicious chain reaction. 
Everybody suffers.

 ̂ \V̂  tee the tame pattern
betn^viiepeated with reference 
to the diAig induatry.

"1 ^  drug industry 
•ervea the Wall Street Journal. 
*‘is jinderstandably disturbed 
by the Food and Drug Adminis- 
tratiaa’s regulations concerning 
the cbntent and labeling oi vita
min and mineral supplements 
and other dietary subsUncc.”

first *1* months of each 
beginning with 1981. Here

Makes us wonder what’s the. its World War I debt of more

th. *nd « * , . « .  Approval of Thomson’s mea-
^   ̂ I paper, . . .  Of course It’s going ju^e by the potent committee

S ?  ^  ‘“ <1 would rirtually ensure It, over-
the number of new medicines,an astronaut on the moon, hut nassaze bv the House
introduced keeping pace w1th.it might turn out to be worth it. jnjat in turn would go a long 
the increasing amount of fov^Atter aU. Columbus’ financial |

t h a backers went in the ho.e flnan- by the Senate. Among rankernment intervention in
drug industry: 1961-154; 19«^
12S; 196.1-89; 
aitd 1986-39

1984-91; 1985-55;

j y  \__ __________ _________^ _____
cing his voyages . . .  It thouldn t and-flfc members of both cham-
be hard to gueis what the voung
repuWicans backing the re-]b,ld the Washington Post that

I .. - . . . *1...‘‘* .*«®* j«l*ction candidacy of Colorado’s | th, membership ’ ‘regarils Hum- 
nomlcaUy illiterate functiona-i Governor John A. Love call j phr.y much as a mother might
rles at the helm, appears to be, themtleves
determined to destroy what re
mains of the free market place 
and a prosperity which was the 
wonder of the world.

Hnnt
fw
Truth

"Young Love-rs, ’ I  ̂ retarded child—they
of course . . .  In the past 20 guu iqvc him but m  sad that 
yean life expectancy has been h* has such afflictions." 
increased by almost 20 per These "afflictions”  are Hum- 
rent, according to a health sur-1 phrey’s insistence that South 
vey. That’s due to better drugs, jviet Nam and Southeast Asia 
better nutrition and better med- uej be abandoned to commu- 
ical care. In the 1930’a life ex-lni,m.
pectancv'was 80; in 19« it roee j Theie viewa are hardly hereti- 
to 63; and today the insurance cal or controversial. Neverthe- 
companies tell us It’s 70 , . .The | aDA. which reguUrly dis-

un-

and minerals”  Seems at though j 
' it’s too late to fortify her with

of the federal government's de- 
monstrated intentions of con
trolling the manufacture and 
sale of drugs and medicines.

Madison (Wisconsin) CAPITAL penses leftist crackpottefy 
•HMES reported in a story: , der the guUe of scholarship, 
"Mrs. Blank died in 1985. She rejects at "ilmpllstlc" the no
may be ‘fortified’ with vltamina i yon that communism has de

signs en Southeast Asia.
ADA’s idea of a proper for- 

*eign policy is that the United 
States negotiate with the Viet 

' Cong, end the bombing of North 
Viet Nam, and "de-eacalate” the 
war in Viet Nam — In other 

I words, that we renounce the
___  ____ _ . _______  : commitment of the last , three
speeches couched in eloquence'TU a  K la f iA n V  O e a r r  I American Presidents and that 
to inspire action 1 I ' lC  M Q IlU II a  I I we leave the Vietnarr

fhapivrg will fnrm*<i in all

■r N. L. HUNT 
YOITH FREEDOM 

SPEAKERS 
Youth Freedom Speakers, just anything 

ob- DOW getting started, may l>e the'
second most important move! f ’euatry E d i t « r  ipcakiag: 
ment devoted to aaving tr e e -  “The beet wa.v te deuble .veur 
dom. Youths who love their[nieney ia te feld it en « a ad 
country are learning to e x p r e i a .heeiH^la .vear packet.’’ 
their feehngi in 3 - minute!

The trend has been obvious for

large cities, and may be form 
ed in a community of smaller 
cities A few youth who with 
to prepare themselves to make

years And, again, the sensitive 
machinery of the market place 
(people acting 1 reacts to the de
triment of the entire economy. 
P e< ^  (the market place) can
not function properly, cannot 
create and produce efficiently, 
in an atmoaphere tif threat, 
coerdon and fear.

The Paul de Haen Co., a drug 
information aervice, tells, the 
story in one of its bulletins:

"National introductions of 
new mediclnea by Amarican

the brief freedom speeches may
ask 3 snbstantial business and 
professional men or women to 
act as chapter "espeditert". 
The duties of an expediter are 
to interview and list youngsters 
who volunteer to speak They 
will also s a r V1 c e invitations 
from churches, service chibs, 
civic clubs, etc. which desire a 
youth to make a brief talk as 
part of a program of their meet
ing.

The Jaycec and all of the ser
vice club seem h.ippy to de-

As Representative Thomson 
points out, France withdrew 
more than 8250 millioo in U. S. 
gold in the first half of this 
year. In 1983, the total was 8884

;.t Ih. m.rc, rt l l»  C m m u - i f f ‘” 1’  « '  "
Vietnamese people

‘.‘You could write a book  ̂iitii 
a l^ t  how I agree with the, ADA’a diaenchantment with 
lesKlert of th« ADA and the dis-! Humphrey springs from his be-

drug companies declined shar-jvotc 3 minutes of their pro- 
ply during the first six months | grams to a toen-age talk, of- 
of 1918 to the lowest point in 2S ten giving them a standing ova

tion when they "speak well." 
Many of the youthful speakers

years. . .Thirty-nine new pro
ducts were introduced, compar- 
ed with 55 for the first half of 
1986 and 154 for the same period 
five years ago.”

The bulletin then went on to 
trace the fewnd in a summary of 

produced la the
I the
promts

are prepared to answer public 
affairs questions f<^owing their 
firs ith truth and reason.

Aware of the Inroads alrMdy 
made by the enemies of free- 
doih toward our country’s de-

agreements wouldn’t amount to 
more than a footnote," V i c e  
President Hubert Humphrey re
cently toM a reporter.

But leaders of the ultra-leftist 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion feel less kindly toward 
founding member and former 
chairman Humphrey. An officer

itructiOD, theae young people 
are fiercely determined to fight 
fire with truth add reason.

Nearly evtryone wants to do 
something, but somehow just do 
not get started. They arc proud 
of youth and will encourage 
them, but far more important, 
they will Uften, and youth will 
become a ‘ ‘spark plug" for lib
erty.

It ran be aafelv predicted that 
VOLTH FREEDOM SPEAK
ERS wiB appear often en TV, 
crowding many of the programa 
slanted alightly toward the leR 
off flwl creen.

lief that the South Vietnameic 
be allowed to choose their own 
government. They also aagrlly 
reject the analogy, which Hum
phrey made while addressing 
ADA’s 19th annual convention 
last week, that "Saigon is as 
cloa'e to this ballroom tonight as 
London was in 1940”

ADA claims that the United 
States "has only s marginal na- 

' tional interest In Viet Nam, or 
at roost a seU-creal d interest."

As a result of Humphrey’s dis
agreement with this sort of 
knee-jerk liberalism, most ADA 
delegates and members have 
begun looking elsewhere for a 
national, rallying point Many of 
them have settled upon Sen. 
Robert Kennedy, who also be
lieves the United States should 
negotiate with the Viet Cong, 
and who sanctioned dexiations of 
United States blood to the Viet 
Cong — the troops who are 
shooting American servict men. ^

bers there is strong and wide
spread resentment at De Gaulle 
and his undisguised anti - U.S. 
bias while going to great lengths 
to ingratiate.himself with Rus
sia, Red China-and Cuba.

Most senators and congress
men would literally laap at the 
chance to affectively retaliate 
against De Gaulle’s obstructive 
and disriiptive animosity.

Dnly backstage opposition by 
the Johnson Administration is 
suppressing this pronounced 
popular feeling.. The administra
tion alone is keeping the lid on 
Ways A Means Committee con
sideration’ of Thomson's resolu
tion.

A word from the White House, 
and the m e a s u r e  would be 
speedily sped through the com
mittee.

But the prospects appear re
mote unless insistent public de
mand forces it. A flood of mail 
to the President and Committee 
members might well impel ac
tion. ‘This is a, highly uncertain 
election year, and both the ad
ministration and the legislators 
are acutely aware of it.. <

OPPORTUNE iMOMENT-De- 
mand that France resume pay
ments on its 88.5W billion World 
War I debt wmkld be 'perticu- 
larly timely as De GauDe is pre
paring to make another of his 
frequent raidk on 'the steadily 
diminishing U. S gold reserve, 
this one the lArgMt of the year.
The inside word is that Franet 

is planning-to "buy” 8148 mil
lion in gold —  largely with dol
lars obtained from hordes of 
American tourists and. heav/ 
U.S. spending in France for 
NATO bases and defenses from 
which De Gaulle is evicting us.

If the De Gaulle re^me goes 
through with this big “ raid," It 
will be approximately double 
the 875 million in gold obtained 
io June.

faulted debt.
Similarly, there is not a sin.gle 

cogent reason why the Johnson 
decistvelv to compel that.

CALLING THE TURN — The 
adminlstra t i o n’ s pusillani
mousness in dealing with De 
Gaulle’s persistent anti-U.S. in 
transigence Is humiliating. As 
Representative Thomson perti
nently points out, it Is not only 
harmful to the U.S., but shame
ful and degrading.

In falling to face up squarely 
to De Gaulle, the adimnistra- 
tion is demeaning American 
prestige and stature.

"De Gaulle’s insolent attitude 
is unbecoming a debtor who 
owes our country more than 86.- 
580 billion s i nc e  World War 
1," declares Thonuon. "Amer
ica’s pride should demand that 
he be told firmly and positively 
that his arrogance is not ac
ceptable from a debtor nation 
apparently embarked on a pro- 
grapt to dertroy our gold re
serve and undermine the value 
crass ingratitude with which 
that has been repaid

Q—I have arthritii ef the aeck. 
ifJmbertag up exercises help te 
'relieve the pain. Are these ex-

0—What causes ealargemeat 
of the heart? Caa aaythlag be 
done for it?

A—Enlargement of the heart 
may be caused by high Mood 
pressure, (Bseased heart valves, 
chronic bronchitis, emphysema 
bveractivlty or undera^vity of 
the thyroid and severe vitamin 
B deficiency. The treatment 
would hav« to be tailored to fit 
the cause.

Shut Off the Oil
(The Chlcage Tribene)

OH for the communist war 
machine of North Viet Nam ar
rives aboard Soviet and Polish

‘For nearly 50 years," says
Thomson, "the U.S. hu done 
more for France than any na
tion has ever done for another. 
France has grown strong with 
a staMe currency because of 
unbounded American generoeity 
and help. Twice our country has 
saved Franc# from subjugatioa 
at great cost in lives and trea
sure. More than 80,000 Ameri
can ser\icemen are buried ia 
France.

"Yet De GaaUe has ordered 
American f o r c e s  to vacate 
NATO bases by next July 1. He 
condemns Am^can foreign pol
icy; seeks an alliance with Rus
sia; courts Red China; and 
tradies-wkh Communist Jackal 
Castro. And-it’s a rare month 
that • France doesn’t, raid our 
constantly diminishing gold re
serve.

“ In the light of'such ingrati
tude, the time has long passed 
when De Gaulle .stMukl receive 
the special treatment, accorded 
to= a friendly 'ally or' grskeful 
and.sincere assodate. The time 
hae come to deal with him on 
the same terms he deals with 
us — cold turkey: apd no fav
ors.”

MORE ADMINISTRATION 
INANITV' — It’s iAcomprOheni- 
ibie, but the official rocords re
veal that in 1984 and 1185 France 
got some 811 million in fret mil
itary supplies and equipment 
under the foreign aid proip’am, 
despite De Gaulle’s numerous 
anti-U.S. hostilities.

Senator Ernest Grmwlng,

Since 1962, when De Gaulle 
initiated 'this ."raiding’’ policy, 
France has gotten 82.389 billion 
:in U.S. gold. ’

As a consequmce, Fraacb. 
basically a second-rate powck-', 
now has .the . second largeet gold 
reserve In the free world-8S.16 
bmion. As of July 1, the U.S. 
reseive had sunk to 813.582 bil- 
Uon, a loss of around 81.5 Ml- 
lion in Uie past 12 months.'

I'homson proposes to put an 
end to De Gaulle’s foM "raids" 
by the direct arm simple de
vice of applying dollars pre
sented IO "Imy" goM as pay
ments on France’s muM-bUIion 
dollar 48-ycar-Md war debt.

France can well afford to do 
that. Economically and financi- 

it has never been more 
prosperous and welLhoeM. Its 
indnstoy is booming, and it has 
the strongest balanco-of-pey- 
ments surnlns in the world. 
There is not a single defensible 
reason why France should not 
resume liquidating Its l^g-dc-

Alaska, chairman of me 
committee on Foreign Aid Ex
penditures, brought this aston
ishing fact to light during the 
Senate's consideration of the 
new multi-billion dollar foreign 
aid authorization bill. He off«wd 
an amendment to bar- nch ex
penditures in the future, but it 
was Mocked by .Senator-J. Wil
liam Fulbright, D-Ark.

Altbough the chairman of the 
prestigious Foreign Relations 
Committee stentoriously assail
ed fortifn aid spending, he 
balked at Gruening’s profxwal 
to curb s«Rh outlays. F^bright 
did net explain this centrSKlic- 
ti<m.

During the discusston, Gnicn- 
iag pointed that although 
military assistance to the pros
perous NATO allies was sup- 
poted to have ended, tens of. 
mflUons of dollars an still be
ing spetA for that.

"The moet shocMng example 
'is FVanhe," he toid the Senate. 
"In 1984 and 1965, at a time 
when France had the iadisputa-<

Me capaMIity to pay for any 
militaiy s u p p l i e s  K needed, 
some 811 million in such equip
ment was given Franc# without 
charge Information obtained 
from the Defense Department 
indicates that such aid to France 
did not formally come to an 
end until June 30,1965.

In a recent puMlshed study 
of De GauUe, the statement is 
flatly made tlmt Soviet docu
ments reveal that he offered to 
send a Fra# French division to ] 
fight alongside the Russians on I 
the Eastern Front. Stalin turned' 
him down. |

The book also asserts that De! 
Gaulle’s secret aim Is to revive j 
the ore-World War I Franco- 
Rusilan alliance. Says the au
thor:

"It is quite obvious from the 
diplomatic documents puMlshed 
by the Soviet Foreign ABnistTy 
in 1958, that Russia wu and 
ia in the very center of De 
Gaulle’s attention.’ ’

WE PREDK7T — IndonetU 
will rejoin the United Nations 
within a month — ia time to par
ticipate in the next meeting of 
the General Assembly that 
opens Sept. 20. . . .Pottmaster 
(Jeneral Lawrence O’Brien will 
play a leading role In directing 
Democratic strategy in this 
fall’s crtieial ecngreasional elec
tion, The one-time close assis
tant of PresideBt Kennedy is 
now President Johnson’s highly 
regarded top poUticsl adviser .
. . . .Undwsecretary of State 
Georgs Ban will publish a book 
after he leaves o ^ s  shortly. It 
will (teal with post World War 
II proMems and how they have 
and have not been dealt with.. .  
Thera is nothing to those reports 
that Leonard Marks, head of 
tbs U S. Information Agency, is 
ejnittihg. A close pertoaal friend 
of the Precident and his form
er radio-TV attorney, Ma r k s  
wilt continue with USIA tratil 
after th# 1986 election — at 
least.

The 9th Infantry Div., at F6rt 
RHcy. Kan., and the Sth Mech
anized Infantry Div., at F o r t  
Carson. CoL. are earmarked for 
•ervke in Vi

tankers at Haiphong, the north's 
major port. Since last Decem
ber Republican laaderi have 
urged that this oil supply for the 
communist enemy in Viet Nam 
be shut off. A few months ago 
Navy and Air Force pilots took 
on this hazardous task, braving 
the enemy’s most intsnss anti
aircraft barrage of guns arid 
missilss to bomb oil depots nesr 
Haiphong and Hanoi, ths capi
tal.

At the cost of several Mlots 
and p l ant s ,  their bombs 
knocked out a sizable number of

let Nsm before t)M 
end of the ytu. Both dtviaions, 
nearing combaf readiness, and 
isv’sral newly - organized and 
trained brigades, an largMy 
made up of draftees. . . ,  .West 
German Chancellor Erhard will 
nudst a state visit to India in 
mid-November. He has accep
ted Prime bCnlster Indira Gan
dhi’s invitation . .Career dip- 
iomat U. Alexis Johnson, new 
U.S Ambassador to J^>an, will 
be just as successful than as 
his retiring predecesor Edwin 
Reichauer. like the la t t e r ,  
Johnson speaks Japaasss and 
has long ^  outstaiidiBg F a r  
Eastern sxperisnes,. . . . .Bask 
resten for tbs frs(iuset crltkal 
reports by US. corrsspondsnts 
In Saigon is that most of them 
art opposed to the war. That la 
partknlarly true of so<slled 
"ftrlngen’ ’ and fref-lancers . .  
A far-reaching rscrganlzatiori of 
ths U.S. Emplo)'ment Servks is 
in ths making. Ihe swsisping, 
1ong-nee<Wd changes will be thej

storage tanks, but ths commun
ist tankers and other supply 
ships continue to move unim
peded into Hsip.*)ong te dis- 
chsrft their cargoes.

Ths obvious way to deny oQ 
and other critical seaborne sup
plies to ths North Vietnamese 
aggressors Is to seal off Hai
phong by mining the harbor.

But mining ths ^iproachss to 
Haiphong—so far oppoiod by 
ths administration—is not ths 
only method of doting ths port, 
as Sen Thrustoo Morton (R- 
Ky.) pointed out recently In an 
address at McCormkk Place. 
Rather than send a pilot off a 
carrier to knock out a 1JOO gal
lon oil storage depot, Morton 
said it mads more ssnss to step 
a tanker with 5 million gallons 
of oQ befora it eysn reached the 
port.

If a British warship could stop 
a tankar saiUng under the flag 
of Greacs from brin^g oil te 
Britain’s rebellious c o l^  ef 
Rhodesia, Sen. Morten said, 
"what is to prevent us from 
stopping a Polish tanker bound 
for Haiphong?"

What indeed? The 7th Fleet 
sails unchallsnfsd in tbs China 
Sea and the Gulf of Tonkin Not 
even a Soviet tanker srauld rUk 
being sunk or boarded by the 
Navy w m  Washtngtoo to tan* 

a blockade.pose

j l j f a d :

' The w o rd  "QnMiaf.* 
which has become eynony- 
mooa with *Traltor," te 
traceabla to Vidnm Qnim 
liinm a Werld War H Noin> 
w t ^  army ofOeer and 
fasdsL H8 collabaratod la 
the April IMO German in-
vaaion of Norway, anempt- 
ed to nasify theNorwegtae 
Churek, setieola and yonth.
peraeeuted Norwagiaa Jews 
•ad lent almost 1,000 te 
deatli..liL rioaeentratlon
cMye^QuMing held office

the Ubentioa of Nor
way In May, 1945. He waa 
arrested, tried and executed 
in October 1945.
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transmission repair call MO 9-9166 for fast dependable service.
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North Hobart Conoco Recommends Preventive 
Measures To Decrease Car Trouble In Winter

AtoZRental 
Expands Line 
VTilh Diggers

With the advent of winter, 
comes the aweeome and dread
ed orinter driving. Icy straeta, 
rain, alaat and snow all add to 
the haxardouf driving, so why 
should the aver Age motorist,
especially the women, be 
plagued with car trouble: Car 
manufacturers have provided 
the latest aids to make winter 
driving as comfortable as possi. 
Me. But when the driving sleet 
and heavy morning traffic be
gin to wear on the mother’s 
nerves, there’s too much to con

tend with, without worrying 
about the car fading to start, 
a flat tire, no spare, poor ac
celeration and other mechani
cal difficulties.

The personel at North Hobart 
Conoco, in conjunction with the 
National Safety Council, recom
mend a thorough pre-winter 
check-up and tune-up. 'This cus- 
tomer service can be a preven
tive measure. It will provide 
the wife with a comfortable feel
ing of safety and automo
bile reliability on those freexing
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Preventive Maintenance For TY 
Is Recommended By Bud McVicker

Many expensive television re
pair bUls are caused by a ne- 
gltct or postponement of minor 
service problems. At the mo
ment you first notice a change 
in the quality of your picture 
you should consult a qualified 
prMtuionsI who not only cares 
about your television set, but 
alio cares about your well be
ing ag a customer.

Bud McVicker knows that 
money does not come easy so 
he whole - heartedly suggests 
that in order to cut down on 
high, unexpected repair bills 
his customers try to maintain a 
period of preventative mainte
nance.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Tatt. B. T. fSa—HD —fkt tt* 
Bfst Mms atiaaa* ku fsaaA a aaw 

Okbif i kOi w(tt tt*  aitaa- 
tohlkg akdlty tk skriak k*ai*r- 
rhalAa, atag itekiaa. aaA raliavk 
S«lk—w ittw t *«is«rir.

la caaa kftar caat. wkl* gaaUr 
raliarlBg satt, aetaal TAAaeUoa 
(skriakafa) t*ak glas*.

Meet aeealag ef aO-mah* were

kk tkeroetk tkat lefferar* aiaA*
atUaiakint tutamaBU Ilka *‘Pllaa 
kava aaaaad ta ke a sraMaml”

Tka aaerat la a aaw kaeliag auk- 
ataara (Bia-Dyaa*) — Aiacevary af 
k wariA-faaiaea rataaick iaatituta.

Tkia avkataaea ia avw avallabla 
la aasF**i(*nr or aiataiaal /0rm 
aaAar tka aaM Prayaretiaa H*. 
At aU Arag amiBteta.

By preventative maintenance 
he means to set aside at least 
one Umc of the year when it is 
convenient to have your TV set 
cared for. Usually the better 
time ig when you plan your va
cation. By doing this you give 
the technician ample time to 
thorougly inspect and take 
care of the many problems that 
couM arise from costly repairs. 
Bud McVicker and hi.* staff 
firmly believe that. "Haste 
makes waste.* eipeciallv to an

cheated from seeing the win
ning run, the actual killer or 
“who won what” just because 
the TV went black. To people to
day this is one of the more frus
trating things of life to happen. 
Believe it? If not count the num
ber of hours you watch 
TV. If you are lucky enough to 
own color TV, how many pro
grams do you watch now just 
because they are in color. "We 
love color and the happiness it 
brings you,” McVicker said, 
"even if It takes more time and 
skill to service these seta.”  This 
is the main reason. Bud McVlc- 
ker TV Service **y*. “ save 
money and frustration by pre
ventative maintenance.” ' 

Let Bud McVicker TV Ser
vice make your life more plea
sant by keeping your TV in per
fect working condition. A TV 
check-up at least once a year 
can really make your home a 
better place to live 

Remember, to save money 
and frustration, call Bud Mc
Vicker TV service. MO S-4001, 
or come by and visit them at 

West Foster. They service 
all brands of color television.

mornings. FauHy, worn valves 
can mean extra gas consuma. 
tion, poor starting and many 
times roadside stops in a 
strange town for needed repairs.

To insure the iafety and reli
ability of your car or pickup 
this winter, drive by North Ho- 
bait Conoco and have it ser
viced properly.

Recently they have extended 
their customer service depart
ment to include major tune-upe, 
valve repair and now complett 
automatic transmission experi
ence . . . experianct that will 
save you tima aad money now 
by havint it examined for slip- 
age, rough ihlftinf or , any 
needed repairs. As an extra fea
ture they work on foreign cars.

Don Hebb and Lea Roy Mil
ler. oners and operators, feel 
that car owners find it more 
convenient to deal at a station 
offering complete, not partial, 
service. The owner would rath- 
ler have his car serviced by 
trained personel that would 
watch for trouble spots and rec
ommend repairs rather than 
waiting some cold wintery 
morning and having to call for 
someone to give them a push.

As woners, Don and Lee Roy 
strive to see that all their cus
tomers' cars are eared for prop
erly and serviced correctly. 
Their batteries are checked pe
riodically and fan belts are in| 
good condition. Thig means the 
owner drives a safer, more de-i 
pendable car at all times while! 
preventive repair cuts down on| 
customer costs.

So, when winter comes, your 
car will start easily and run 
smoothly, then you can thank 
your service station people 
Chances are, they had a lot to 
do with it. A satisfied customer 
ig their most-important asset.

The A. to' Z Rental Canter, 
IMl North Hobart, has expand
ed ita line of products to better 
serve the grewiaf' nSeds of the 
community.

A to Z Rental Center recent
ly acquired several Ditch Witch 
ditching machines. The models 
include the M-3 and the J-4. The 
J-4 trencher is a four wheel rid
ing type with hydraulic steer
ing. The J-4 is equipped to dig 
up to five feet deep at widths 
from four to twalva inches. It's 
easily acceiiible control panel, 
riding comfort and extremely 
good vifibiUty makes it tops 
with the man who rides this ma
chine. This trencher is able to 
cross asphalt^treats and most 
any kind of soil. The hydraulic 
control permits machine apeed 
and digging speed to be perfect
ly matched for real digging effi
ciency. The digging chain drive 
ia mechanical for full power de
livery when digging. You can 
raise or lower the back fill 
baldc in seconds and backfill 
with the Made straight or angle 
it either direction.

The M-S is manually guided 
and has sufficient horse power 
to dig two feet deep at widths 
up to ten inches. The self pro
pelled Ditch Witch digs straight 
line trenches at standard dig
ging speeds of 1 i/g to 6 FPM or 
cap be equipped vith a high 
speed sprocket to dig at speeds | 
of 20 FPM or more. One- 
Ditch Witch digs straight l i ne  
man and one machine can easi
ly dig from 150 to 300 feet per 
hour. The M-3 has the rugged
ness to dig unddr extremely ad
verse conditions in all kinds of 
soil: rocky, gumbo, hard-baked 
clay or caliche.

Glenn Winningham. owner of 
A to Z.Rental Cantor. wiH be 
happy to give complete infor- 
mafion and instruefion on any 
of the items rented from his 
store. Glona feels a small

L«for$' ScTiools 
Seh Starting 
Data for Classes

I.EFORS — August 31 has 
oeen set as the statidng data for 
classes in Lofors. Buses will run 
regular routes and luncheon will 
be served in the school cafete
ria that day, school offlclala 
have announced.

New teachers, added to the
school system this yaar, are 
Mrs. Thelma McClung, who will 
teach seventh and eighth grade 
English; Tony McGowan, new 
band director; Mrs. Barbara 
Baker, new high school English 
teacher; and Mrs. Johnnie Sy- 
pert of Pampa. school nurse.

OHt Nom  Q ualifitt 
At Sfor Club M«mbcr

Otis Nace, 82B North Nelsor, 
has qualified as a member of 
the 1986 Star Club of New York 
Life Ins. Co.

The Star Club is composed of 
New York Lift's outstandirg 
agents and is based upon 1965̂ 
M sales records.

As a meoab«r of the chib, 
Nace has qualified to attend 
this year’s educational confer
ence tomorrow through Thur.s- 
day near ArOngton.

The name of the West Afri
can nation of Dahomey meant 
‘•Belly of Den.”  in honor of a 
17th century king who ate his 
victims, isyi Nationsl Geo
graphic.

pkanco ’8 w hale
VIGO, Spain (UPI) —Geners- 

litsimo Francisco Franco har
pooned and kiUed a 25-ton 
whale off the coast here dtuing 
a fishing trip. Spanish new* 
agencies reported today.

One news agency said the 7.V 
year-old chief of state Thui sdsy 
pierced the aide of the whale 
with his harpoon and struck the 
heart, killing the mammal 
instantly.

amount of time spent in opera
tional instructins can sava a
tional instructions can lava a
customer. ]

Another addition to the A to 
Z Rental Center's inventory it 
the Super I  mm. projector. The 
next time you visit or arrive 
with the Super t mm. film, A 
to Z will be glad to loan you 
their projector. The new pro
ducts supplement the regular
lint of movie projectors, slide 
projectors, movie screens, rec
ord players, television sets and 
tape recorders.
i Summer isn't over yet and 
many people are going to be
disapp^ted when it is time for 
the camping trip — if they don't 
reservo the Axtec Camper for 
the long labor Day week and. 
A to Z Rental Center carries a 
complete Hoc of camping tquip- 
ment.

A-1
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.Na Waiiar — Pollaktag — No 
Wark.
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t o m o i n o l
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N.E. ef City

U-HAUL TRAILERS
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SPECIALIZINO IN COLOR

Repaira 
Ob An 

Makea aad | 
Medela

BUD M cVICKIR  
TV SERVICE

m  W. FMUr MO S.M1

North Hobart 
Conoco

-  Cor Sorvko -  
Control Center

Service With A Smile!

7 B.BB. to 11 pJB.
2101 N. Hobart MO MIM

intricate instrument 
.your television.

such as Old Settlers'
How often have you boon

CARPn - CARPET
W OULD YOU Bf UEVE7

Reunion Set 
In Mobeetie

1 P Lll5H  A CR ILA N Beige
Color

$J88T  SQ.

1 DuPont 501 Nylon Carpet Sugar
Beige Cblor

$498T  SQ.
YD.

1 CANDY STRIPE CARPET $098
1 CONTINUOUS PIIAM ENT N Y L m ■OttU Twart -«r-Bwtfv ■ YD*̂

MOBEETIE -Mobeetie ia 
making plans for a,gala rale- 
bration on Labor Day, Sept. S 
when K hosts its annual Old Set. 
tiers’ Reunion.

Plans for the day include an 
Old Fiddlers* Contest; entertain
ment by Henry Johnston, The 
Miami l^ompers and others.

bor-
hecue beef will be. served

For All Your 
Insuronco Notdtl

See
•  DoB L. Doothtt
: iunee W. Hart 

B. E. Ferrel 
#  Irviae Mitehel

TOP O' TEXAS
Iniuronct

MO 4-7474
Agoncy

IN  I<r RnsseO

on

M ANY MORE COLORS AND QUALITIES TO CHOOSE FROM 
-  COME SEE OUR NEW CARPET DEPARTMENT AT 304 W. 
FOSTER.

M O 4-3511
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

304-308 W . Fotitr

the former courthouse lawn, un
der the arbor and in the jaiL 
Those who are iinaMc to go 
through 1he serving line will be 
served by the Mobeetie Junior 
^ s s .

Master of ceremonies will bt| 
Harry Wofford and Chuck Ho
gan. A memorial lervice will be j 
conducted for older tlriiers who 
have passed away since last 
year.

Paul J. Morria, superintendent 
of schools, points out that Mo
beetie is sometime called a 
ghost town, but Us citixeng ex> 
tended a cordial invitation to 
come and see its modern trend. 
“Just like in 18M,”  he said, “ it 
still has the best water, tha 
best garden soil, the most trees 
of any place in the Panhandle; 
the largest gas well; g o o d  

j churches; Lions* Gub; and a 
nodern 12.grade achool whera 
ttodenta get a lot individual 
attention.”

VOGUE

m m
CLEANERS

1542 N. Hobart 
HO4-7S00

PlowtaiC A Yard Work
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7W W. Fester MO 5Y7N
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WESTERN MOTEL
★

BEST SELECTION IN TOWN
B 0**r Skk gMn« Hi ktMk

ttl E. Frederic MO 4-41

A COMPLETE

TUNE-UP
#  Etoetronie 

Motor Taae-Up
#  Complete Brake SecvlM
#  Front End AHguaent
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OLEN'S TUNE UP
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K ILL ROACHES 
A N TS

km6

lATOW’SL
BRUSH ON

NO-ROACM
tA P t  TO USI

IVt POO MONTHS

PtHHTING
SERVICE

O latterheada
•  Busineas Form*

•  Wedding Invitations I

to
RENTAL CENTER
OPEN SUNDAYS

1141 N. Habart MO SSStt

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

“Quality is our Trade Mark’ 
21# N. Ward MO M4S1
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